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81 st Congress in Review 
(During" tbe summer The Dally Iowan wrote Iowa COII&1'ess

men askJng- their oplniol\ll on the accompl:shmellts of the 81st con
gress. In the Oct. 4 Issue or Ihe Iowa.n, Rep. Paul CUllnlnlham, 
Republican of Ule fifth dl tdet, wrote briefly on the subject. To
day, he writes ill treater debll.) 

• • • 
In ordl.r to appraise the work of the first session f the 81 st 

congress just ended, it is necessary to divide it into two par 1.5: 
First - Foreign policy. On this I am glad to report th at a lot has 

bee, .!cccmplished. These meatu res are mostly bi-partisan and get the 
mn l"ity wpport of both parti es. The reciproca l trade agreements have 
been ext nded; the Marshall plan extended; the Atlantic pact ratified; 
the appropriation for the furnishing of arms to the Eurcpean countries 
ullder lhe AlIatltiC pact has been approved. 

In fact, just about everylhing Ulat was felt necessary to be done to 
aiel in (ccul"ing peace in the w~lld and the dc!ense of Amerlca has 
IIlCll done. The displac d p rsons bill, however, has gone over uI~lil 

next Y"<II" ,mel there is no telling what. will happen to it. thell. It pass d 
the hou:e in this session, but did no t. get through the senate. 

io<cc" nd - On the domestic Issues the picture Is enUrely dlfrl'r
rill. TIIl're is much more lefi unflnlshed on ihe dom
('st r I'sues ihan has been accompli hed. The flrsi bUl passed was 
the OnA which inCrell 'ed the salaries or the presldent. 
the vin IHe Ilrent. and the speaker ('f lhe house, and also ,ave 
c'ach much larger expense allowances for which they do not have 
10 aCI'OUII t. 

The Tan-Hartley law WIIS not only no t repea1ed, but was not 
11111l!ndul and remains today as it was passed by the 80th congress. In 
j.lt't it was approved by the 81st congr~ss . 

The r 'nt control law was extended, <but in a modified [ol'm , giv
ing stales and municipalities the l'ight to determine whether or not it 
should be kept cr eliminated. A housing bill was passed, but 111 a mod
ified {orm. 

A lIumber of bills increasing the bel1efits Cor veterans, particular
ly the disabled. including those who have lest a limb, have been 
passed. Amputees of World war I may now receive automobiles. A 
general pay raise for postal employes, as well as all federal employ
e~, was passed. Also an increase for the armed services and a large 
inc'"'tlse in pay for members of the president's cabinet and heads of 
the departments. 

The necessary appropriation to carry 011 the fWlcilons of IOV

crnment through the year were fi,Ially agreed upon. An arrlcul
ture blll was passed In the closing hours, extending the present 
law fII r four years with a sl.dlnC parity scale as follllW8: Cull 90 
Ilercellt of parity for the yea.r 1950, 80 to 90 percent for 1951, and 
75 to 90 percent for the last two years; lhis on staples such as corn, 
wheat. cotton a.nd peanuts. Ii Is regret.table that hogs, poultry and 
poultry prcduch are left out., but the secretary of agriculture un
der present law bas !l.uth!)rlty to Bupport these up to 90 percent of 
IlarHy If be deems it neeessary. 

No adion was laken on the Branaan plan, and since this bill is 
:for 1\ (our-year period, it is qclte unlikely that any action will be tak
en on it during that time. That part. of the president's program caU
ing lor civil rights, including the fair employment practices act, the 
anti-lynching bill and anti-poll tax bill, was not enacted. The federal 
aid to education and t ocialized mediclnc bills wel'c not passed. The 
Fair Labor Standard act was amended and extended, but the bill to 
extend and enlarge social secUl'ity failed to receive consideration in 
the swate. a lthough it did pass the houst'. 

The Conlres ignored the president's reque8~ IDr price cOII~rol, 
the building or nationaJ.zatlon of steel mills, an Increase in taxes, 
and no action was taken to remove the present excise taxes, al
thongh two bllls tor that purpose were introduced early In ihe 
year, one of whlcb was offered by our own Congressman T a.11 e 
ircm Iowa. 

On the whole, 1 would tay that lhe record of the first ~ession of 
the 81st congress on matters affectlng .foreign countries was almost 
100 percent; but on matters affecting the domestic economy of Amer
ica the President failed to get more than one-fiLth of his program. 

Attack on Morality -
A Bl'illsb "refcl"ln" committee bas announced it will "encourage 

cxlra-marital unions" bet.ween persons unable to get divorces from 
ul1sali fa ctory mates. 

The whole mattcr seems lo be u uniquc step in Ule way of "re
form," which according to most thinking is aimed at retainillg moral
ity and ethical conduct among citizenr. 

Compcsed of sociologists aI"t'.1 lawyers. the committee is attempt
in"l tu " lihlra lize" the slrict divorce laws of Great Britain. 

DivlJrce b ('('rtainly one of the press.ng problems dentandin, an 
answer In thl countrY, En,land, and other nations of the world. 
It Is senseless to say that strict divorce laws or a. Ia.w agalns' eIl
v rce under any e.rcumstance Is the cure for tbe 'evll. 

The conditions that cause marriages to disintegrate mu~t be elim
inated before divorce will cease to be a problem. Some binding force 
that will keep the marital knot tied, rcgardle 's of the law, must be 
sought jf the murriage institutioll is to l urvive. 

To su""est to the pecple Df a nation that flagrant violation or 
ihe Ia.w is the way to correct what is called a "wron," is certainly 
ihe wrong procedure. )t' like cuUlng off the 110se to spite tbe 
face, 

Britai.n will do well to diaegard til advice of the "crusading" 
committe. at least until it comes up with something mere practical 
and sensib le than a suggestion that WOUld, Ln e.tfect, amount to "free 
]o\c." 

These Changing Times 
Tn these crucial times, when traditions topple with the pa~sing of 

each day, it is not at all surpr.ising 10 see Santa Claus march forward 
in the name o~ progress. But lt's disturbing. 

A "ewly-formtd school for Sanla CllLUle!l planll to take depart
ment store St. Nicks Into hand and come up with a cross between 
Ii FreudiaJI psycho]!)gist alld a super salesman. 

The typical Herr Klaus d the fut.ure is a serious young man in 
hom-rimmed glasses well-versed in child psychology and a holder 01 
a B.S.C. degree - Bachelor of Santa Glaus. 

Penny-pinched parents may lind the dlangc a lillie hard to take. 
'fhe super Santas will be charged with the idea o( booming toy de
partments sale~ volumes. 

It wlU be a simple matter ta tal.k lillie JunI.r out of biB mrdest I 
dream of a lIew sled. Sell him a Jet-propelled oObverUble lDaiead. 

Playing Santa Claus with an eye toward the viee-preiidency or a 
department store may be all right, but the head man at the North Pole 
ought to put up a kick. He should refuse to recognize the modern im
italol'~ of himself and insist upon the same cld assistants. Besides, 
Ih!'y lonk hrtjrr he'hinci RUtzrn :lnd Dnncirr. . 

Keeper 01 the Flame 

By JOE BROWN 

Friends on the sports desk tell 
me of a football player who took 
a coach at his word this week
end. 

The story has it that around the 
last minute of a certain game, 
the coach of the slighily Winning 
team told a certain backlielder, 
whom you surely know, to "get In 
there and keep the ball. What 
ever you do, keep the bam" 
The youn, mall did Just thaL 
And his rea80nln, was pretty 
lIound. 

The farther you run, he figur
ed, the more time it takes. 

Whereupon his took the ball 
and galloped of! around end, us
ing up the time it takes to run 
48 yards. 

• • 
THE TAlLFEATHERS might 

get a little peeved, but I must 
teU of a remark overheard Sat
urday. 

I had just been eommentilll: 
on the effort and enthusiasm of 
these deserving kids when I be
came interested in a conversation 
behind me. _ 

Preston Tucker Finds -

Aufo-Making 'Tough' Business 
DETROIT UI'I- Preston Tucker 

picked a hard row to hoe when 
he decided to go into the auto
making business with his tucker 
"torpedo." 

More than 1,000 makes of cars 
have Caded from the scene since 
the first horseless carriage scared 
the wits out of horses on main 
street. And a goodly number of 
them met with resounding success 
compared wltb Tucker's rear-en
gine car, which never got on the 
assembly line . 

CompetUion In the auto bUll
Ine18 Is rourh and rUlled. Hen
ry KlLlser, who couldn't have 
launched his car enterprille ai 
a better tlIne, already bas found 
thai out. 

The auto business also is B-I-G 
business. Shoe string operators 
get squeezed out quick. It took 
Kaiser $53,900,000 just to buy and 
tool up his willow run plant. He 
just recently got a $34-million 
recontruetion finance loan and Is 
back asking for $15-mHHon more. 

But even that is small potatoes 
compared to the present auto gi
ants whose cars have withstood 
the test of time and the public's 
pleasure. The "big three" com
panies-Ford, Chrysler and Gen-

eral Motors-have assets of bel. 
ter than one-billion dollars apiece. 

Tucker started in 19.5 wI~ 
an Idea and a machine ab" 
backlfound in his hometown tI 
YPIIUantl, Mich. He parlayed It 
into a stock IlI8ue ihat rot him 
the hure wartime Dodre plait 
outside Chica,o alld 73 dlltrlba· 
tors and 1,026 dealers In 1 •• 7, 

But from the start he was beset 
by financial as weU as mechanical 
trouble. Now he is on trial for 
mail fraud and conspiracy chargl!$ 
in conneet.ion with h is venture. 

Although experienced automo
tive men pooh-pooh cd his car 118 
impractical, they also were quiet 
to admit that he had some good 
design features on his revolution. 
ary torpedo. \ 

Only 38 were bum-all ' of 
them hand-made. The freatesl 
8Jnl(Ie feature was the enclDe 
in the rear and tbe luuale 
compartment up frolli. Powerln( 
the car was a six-cylinder op· 
posed, air-cooled enlrlne. 

At its first Chicago showin/:, 
one torpedo was driven 200 yards 
and engineers refused to move It 
any further. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tue.d.)', Octob~r !!5. 18tt 2:45 p ,m. M~n Behind lhe Melody 

8:00 A.m. MO"nlng Chapel ~:OO p .m. n adia Clllld Sludy Club 
R:lf, a .m. News 3 : 1 ~ p .l1\. Keep '1>11\ Ealing 
8:30 R.tn. Momtnlot Serenade !l:20 p.m. News 
9:00 JU n. Plalter Promenad e 3:30 \l .m. Fiction P:u·ad e 
9:20 A.In . News 4:00 P.I1\. ]OWD Unlo" Rodlo Hour 
0:3(1 A.m. Lls len and Learn . :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
9:4S a.m. Tho Book~helC 5:00 p ,m . Chl1arcn"s Hour 

10 :00 ;a.m. CUP and Sa.uce.r Club 5:30 p ,m . News 
10 :15 a.m. DOUble Feature 5:45 p .m . SPOrts Time 
10:3(1 a.m. Beginning French 6:00 p .m . DiMer Hour 
11 :,l) B.ln. Be,lnnlna F rench 6 :55 p.m. New!( 
11 :20: a.m. News 7:00 p.m. Friends Around The Wurld 
11:30 a.m. 10WO State Medlenl Soclely 7 :30 P.I1\. Talent Tins 
11 :45 a.m . 'fox Beneke 7:4a p.m . Marengo Experiment 
1Z:00 noon n~ythm Ramble. 8:00 p.m. Goelhe And Weimar 
12:30 p .m. News 8:30 p.m. low. Wesley." 
13:45 P.n> . Meel Our Guest 9:00 p .m. Here's To Veleran. 

1:00 p.m . Musical Chats 9:15 p .m . Jazz You Like It 

r 

i 

I 

The girl must Jiave been a 
freshman, because who else would 
be so new around bere lis to say: 

':00 p.m. !'lews 9:5~ p.m. Sports Highlights I 
2: '5 Jun. Listen and Learn Hhl){) p .m. NPW8 I 

.. "Gce, them Pinfeathers are 
sure knocking themselves out, 
ain't they?" 

• • 

2:30 p .m . Sammy Kaye 10:15 P.!'" SIGN OFF 
~--~------------~--------------~ 

daily 
Interpreting the News - SEVERAL PE R SON S with 

whom I talked spoke of what a 
per(eet day Saturday was . West Grabs Initiative While Sunshine, the fall colored cam
pus, a chill on the air making 
one feol more in the football spi
rit, and of course, the vic~ory of 
SUI over Northwestern. Every
thing added up to a perfect day, 
they said. 
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J Russia Consolidates Gains UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itelll8 are scheduled In tbe President'. 
offices, Old Capitol. 

During most of the postwar pcr
iod American alld allied fOI'eign 
policy has developed largely in 
reaction against Soviet expansion
ist tactics. 

Gradually, however - }(cept 
in China - ihe wesl has been 
taking tbe initiative, t o fore 
stall a.nd finally couuteraitack. 

Experts on Russian tactics have 
det cted a t ndency on the part 
of tile Kremlin to accept ,1 tem
porary sta lemate' , to contcnt itse\[ 
with consolidation of the sphere 
which it holds and to avoid ten
Sion-creating inrid nls. 

l 'he United ' tates serllls to 
be takillg adv.mtag-e of tbi~ to 
gil over to the offen ·ive. A big 
tour de fOfre was the electioll 
of Yugo~la.via to the eastern 
European seai on Ule n!ted 
Nations security council. 
] expr ssed some doubt as to lhe 

wisdom oC this to anothel' unoIlI
cia I observer of for igll policy. It 
seems t.o me that, ill th e long run, 
the benefits of this public con
demnation of Russia in hel' dis
pute with Tito may not ofi 5e t the 
tenuous moral grounds on which 
the U.S. stand was taken. 

* • • 
TilE "OPEN DOOR" to uJtiol1late 

agr ell1ent with Russia which thc 
U.S. professes to h ave maintained 
seemed to have been at least 
partly clo~cc:I. 

"But don't you bl;'e," 
reply, "thrre is and has 
real hop of agreement 
We migll t as well be 
about it. " 

was the 
been no 
anyway. 
realistic 

Well, I .feel that way, also. 
There is always a conflict be
tween realism and moral concepts 
in SLlch a situation as now exists. 

AmericlIn!! cllstigate RUSlIla 
roundly for violation treaties 
wUh other countries - but not 
for viola~ion of her friendship 
'rca'y with Japan when she 

I Apple' Puts ISC 
In Business Aga;n 

AMES (JP) - About this tune 
every year Iowa Slate college goes 
into ihe apple cider business -
4,000 to 5,000 gallons deep. 

The cider is produced by the 
department of horticulture from 
the abundant supply of apples 
raised in the college orchards. 

'College kids buy most of it," 
one of the workers said, "but we 
do sell some through local mer
chants." 

Sates begin about this time and 
continue until after Thanksgiving. 

Each bushel of appLes that is 
run through the cider press yields 
from 3 to 4 gallons of elder. Jom,
than, Grimes Golden, Delicious 
and other spicies arc fed into the 
press in equal proportions: I 

Runs of 200 gallons arc made 
as often as necessary to meet 
the demand. • 

Last year, crowds swamped the 
sales room when papers carried 
the news of the cider surplus. 
This year the pl"odtirt ion staff 
Iccu. il ' i;, read '. 

Br J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«lP) Foreign Affairs Almlyst) 

cntercd the Asiatic war on our 
side in 1945. 
The point, however. is that as 

the Russian offensive has wancd, 
that oI the we~t has waxed. 

Within a few hours of the Rus
sian defcat itl the UN the state 
department 's two Deans, Acheson 
and Rusk, were pouring salt into 
the wou nd with biller propaganda 
broadsides. 

• • • 
"TOE AGGRESSIVELY impcr

ialist power of our time," ~aid 
Acheson, "is trying to expand its 
dominion where i1.5 gra~p and its 
reach coincide, alld to cause con
fusion and di sintegration where 

Its ~,"asp falls short" 
Hu~k, obviously seeking to 

counter whatever propaganda 
bcnclits RUssin may have ob
tnincd UU'ough bel" recently re
JJewed talk about peacp and dis
arm(\ment, said all she needed to 
do was "join thc United Nations." 
Pcace will come when she begins 
Jiving up the pledges she made 
whcn she signed the charter. 
When she refrains "from the 
thrcat OJ" usc of force against the 
territorial integrity alld political 
independence of othcr countries." 

There is certainly nothing in 
the currcnt scelle to indicate that 
the cold war is about to lapse. 

Letters to the Editor 
(Readers are invited Lo express opinion In Letters to 'he Editor. 

All letters musi lJIclude hand written signature and address - type
written slgna.tures not acceptable. Leiters become thc property of 
The Daily Iowan; we reserve the right to edli or withhold letters. 
We sunest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Oplnlon8 ex
pressed do not lIecessarily rePfetlent Ihose of Th, Daily Iowan.) 

• • • • 
TO TILE EDI~'OR: 

Why Is it Jeft up to th music 
and German departmen ts to cele
brate the bll'lh oC Goethe? 

Would It not be possible for 
the drama department to produce 
one of his plays instead of one 
ot the "comedies" chosen for this 
season'! 

A.F.R. Lawrence 
625 Bowery 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It has occurred to me in seeing 

the universit.y play, "You Can't 
Take It Wltb You." that The 
Daily Iowan dramatic crit.ic has 
neglected to point out some of the 
~ocio-political implications o[ this 
production. 

the refusal to pay taxes is down
right disinterestedness (in its un
literary sense). However wise and 
laudable Grandpa's plea for "bet
ter living" may be, it is still over
shadowed, in my opinion, by his 
very negation oC a political struc
tW'e wWch aUords hitn tile op
portunily of practicing hl s own 
brand of anarchy. 

Do Messrs. Kaufman and Hart 
mean to say that an innocuollS 
non-comformiLy and mild anarchy 
are the ingredienLs for a happi
ness potion? I think not-no 
more than Thoreau's "Walden" in
sists that evel'yone build a hut 
near a pond. 

I a,reed that Ii was all won
deful, but I heard one fellow 
near me who, on lop of all 
thai, still had one more wish. 

He wanted the "potato chip" 
plane to arrive at the scene and 
shoot down the "motor sales" 
planes for encroaching in his ter
ritory witn his id<:a. 

• • • 
IN A CURRENT publication 

there's an article attack!n£! thc 
"two platoon" system in college 
(oot.balL - the system of having 
both a defensive and offensive 
team. 

Tho article charges that such a 
system lails to build character 
in players. , 

Whether the author's Justified 
or "Dol I'll leave to you and the 
meD at our sports desk. 

But SUI uses this sytem and 
I'd like to · ask one question. 

Is there a terrible lack of char
acter ill our men when they race 
across the field at the end of a 
game, and grab the hands of the 
team they've just defeated? 

• • • 
THERE'S SOMETHING we're 

going to be lorced to do, It seems. 
Somebody will hav!! to get a 

uniform for the little pup who 
tries so hard to help out on the 
field. His eliorts shouldn't go un
rewarded. 

The question, though, is wheth
er it should be a football or bana 
uniform. 

Referring to the playas "a 
happy journey through all utterl y 
insane household," might eharac
~erjze its farcical level, but com
I'll tely overlooks the deeper prob
lems Involved . Many of you witnessed some

thing 'Saturday that pro)bably, sent 
Mel WoUson ~oose bumps UP and down your 
Quad. Cotla~e 26 backs. They were having little 

Yet nowhere do these drama
tists elucidate the assumption 
principle of the characters in this 
play, and neither does the re
viewer, who, with the benelit of 
hindsight, should be able to point 
out the aforementioned implica
tions. 

Tuesday, October 25 Friday, October 28 
12 noon - The University Club, 8:00 p.m. - University Pl~y, 

LUllcheon and program, genera\ "You Can't Take It With You," 
business meeting, Iowa Union University Theatre 

4:00-5:00 p.m. - Student-Fac- 9:00-12 :00 p.m.-Dad's Duy Par. 
ulty Coffee Hour sponsored by ty, Iowa Union. 
the U.W.A., Iowa Union Saturday, Oclobljr 29 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 9:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Meeting 
"You Can't Take It With You,' of Iowa Press Columnists, House 
University Theatre Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Ootober 26 1:30 p.m. - Football; Iowa vs. 
7:30 P.m. - Graduate College Oregon 

Lecture by Dr. Kurt BiUig, Vic- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
toria U., Manchester, England - "You Can 't Take It With You," 
H()usc Chamber, Old CElpitol University Theatre 

R!~ 3~'~' Che~~1~a b~Ad~~!ree, 2:00 ~~~~ay, O~~~~:~s~t~ Club, 
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by frof. Partner bridgc, Iowa Union 

Brooks, Yale U., sponsored by Tuesday, November 1 
English department. Senate eham- 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - StUdCJlt· 
bel'S, Old Capitol Faculty CoUee Hour sponsored by 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, UWA, River Room, Iowa Union 
"You Can't Take It With You," Wednesday, November Z 
University Theatre 8:00 p.m. - Concert by Unl- ~ 

Thursday, October 27 verslty Chprus, Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, Thursday, November 3 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 2;00 p.m. - University Club, 
8:00 P.I11. - Univer~ity Play, Partner Bridge. Iowa Union 

"You Can't Take It With You," 4:30 p.m. - In[ormalion First, 
University Theatre. Senate Cbamber, Old Capitol 

(For Information re,lU'dln, date. beyond this schedule, 
ICe rNervatlolll In the office of the Pre.ldent, Old Caplto1.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be delloNlled with the city editor of 1'111 
Dalb Iowan' In the newlroo'm in East HaJJ. Notlcell must submitW 
by Z ,.m. the _day precedln, ' flnt pUblication; they will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and mus' be TYPED ~R LEGIBLY WJUTTIM 
aDd SIGNED by & resPOnlllble pel'llOll. 

SIGMA XI SOCIETY annoullces CLASSICS COFF'EE hOllr will 
meeting in Room 300, Chemistry be held Tuesday, Oel. 25 from 
building at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Classics office. 
Oct. 26. 112 SchaeICer hall. All students 

ALPHA DELTA Sigma will hold 
a regular meeting Wednesday, Oct. 
26 in Conference Room 1. Iowa 
Union ilt 7 :30 p.m. 

"Y" FRESRMEN will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 25, in YMCA con
ference room, Iowa Union, at 7:30 
p.m. 

TOWN MEN will meet 'rues
day, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m. in Room 
201, Zoology building. Football 
film will be shown and future 
plans developed. 

taking courses in this department 
or interested at'e invited. 

NAV AL RESEARCH reserve 
unit will hold an organizational 
meeting Tuesday, Ocl. 25 at 7:'0 
p.m. in room E, 304 East HaU. 
Reservists interested in trallS· 
ferring to research arc invited. 

FUTURE TEACIlf;RS will hold . 
a picnic Thursday, Oct. 27 .t 
City Park. Reservations should be 
made at East Hall Education oe
fice before Wednesday noon. While it is nearly impossible to 

ascertain the intention of Messrs. 
Kaufman and Hart- and perhaps 
the play was meant to be just 
"pure" comedy of bumor and situ
atioll-still a close examination oJ! 
the work should reveal certain 
irreconcilable paradoxes. 

Government Will Spend 
240 Miles of $10 Bills 

goslings along mine. YOUNG J)EMOCRATS may se-
The occasion wasn't that of a cure tickets for the Albert J . 

thrilling play. The bali rested on Loveland speech at Des Moines, 
tbe sod. , Oct. 28, 1949, by call1ng Henry 

"PARLIAMENTARY Procedure 
Forum," sponsored by ODK will 
be held in Room 309, Schaetrer 
Hall at 3:30 p.m., ThursdllY, Oc~ 
.". One in a sc.ries of four. 

First, w~ are presented a pic
ture of the Vanderhot famil y, 
each member of which pursues 
his own aver,lUe to happiness in 
hJs own way. Their idiosyncratic 
sensitivities arc channelized and 
activated into pursuits which 
range from inane ballet dancing 
to the rather innocent, though an
archistic, activity of explosive 
making, and the refusal of Grand
pa to pay his income taxes. 

M1NNEAPOLIS (U')- Estimated But with allow ai Ilrst and Allan at 5902. 
then mounUII, roar, 'he speela

reder~l government expenditures tors OD the weet side of the 
fOl' the 194.9-50 fiscal year would lltadlum stood aud de ... natrat- IOWA FENCER'S club will 
make a stack of $10 bills 240 miles ed 'heir eanlldeDH, reapec& and meet in Fieldhouse exercise rooms 
high, the family economics bu- frielldllnal to a fll1ll'e SUlers , above the pool Tuesday, Oct. 25 
reau of the Northwestern Nation- will remember a 10Dl Ume. at 7 p.m. First training course 
al Life Insurance company re- For what seemed like a full will be given. 
ported Monday. minute, thls roar of cheers and 

The bureau said the govern- applause swept up and down over 
ment will spend about $42-bUlion the thousands of persons. 
which is equal to the combined It was a moving sight when 
waJ(es of one million factory from the sidelies app4!ar~, in his 
workers over a lIl-year period at own,lnimltable s!tuffle, the ami-
present wage rates. able Earl Banks. 

SUI YOUNG Republicans will 
have a business meeting Thurs
day, Oct. WI at 7 p.m. in Room 
22lA, SchaeHer Hall. Rep. Thom
as Martin (R-Iowa) will address 
the 1l"0Up. 

Secondly, the fundamental op
erative assumption these people 
make is simply this: freedom in 
a democracy. Yet not one of !hem REVEAL NEW PLANES PREDICT BIG CROP 
Is willing to take upon himself LONOON IIPI---Russla is manu- WASHINGTON tlfI-'l'he agrl-

PANACEA SCRIPTS for con
test must be submitted no later 
than Monday, Oct. 3\. Turn in 

--- .. 
'J'AILFEATHERS will not ~I 

this week. The next meeting wtIl 
be Tuesday, Nov. 1, Macbride ~lI" 
dltorlum, 7:30 p.m. 

YOUNG Progressives will spon
sor CampCire Supper and 8m, In , 
City Park at 5:30 p.m. 8aturdlF. 
Oct. 29. 

BILLY MITOHELL squadtol1 
meets Wednesday, Oct, 26, R()(HII 
ll, Armory at 7:30 Maj. IrviJI 
Parsons, USAF will speak and 01-
fleial combat films will. be shO~ 

the simple and necessary requi- facturing two huge tour-jet bomb- culture department ~reP9l'ted Mon
sites of citizenship. It may be ers be\leved capable of carrying day that the corn, supply durlna 
"artless" to point out that the atomic bombs, Jane's All The the 1949-110 marketing year may 
maklng of explosives without a 'World's Aircraft reported in it!! be 515-mlllion bushelll grl.'flter 

entries at main desk in office or neers society wlll meet 
student affairs, pr It therc are day, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. 
qul'fttions rontnrt Sill' Oronna, Armory. All mrmhrrR 

pel'mit I.~ a lJublif nle'n<lce, <ll1d nrw HUtion publish d Monday. thpn the I'ccord ~et Inst yellt'. pholll' :t 173. to nttl'l1cl. 
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Uses Carrot for Color -- , 5 
\ 

Socil}JiJ· Town 'n' Campus prorol Decototor Recommends. Simple 
Speech Professor . 

Arrays Co-Author of Book '· 
'-./ 

----.----------------------------------------~ 

You don't need a lot oC exotic DELTA DELTA DELTA - A 
tea will be held from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. Wednesday by members of or expensive flowers for an al-

Former SUI Student Engaged Delta Delta Delta, social sosority, tractive lloral arrangement, ac
in honor ot District President HJ- .cording to Mrs. F.B. Eversole, 

4r 
t.,W:~t; 

zel Horton , Tolono, III. The tea floral decorator. 
will be served at the chapter 
house, 522 N. Clinton s\reet Tbe Davenpol·t woman conduct

ed her fourth and last class on 

ART CIItCLE _ The [u'st of a I flower arranging Saturday before 
series 0 programs on landscape the garden department of the 
painting will be presented at a Iowa City Wotnan's club. 
meeting of the Art Circle at 10 Mrs. Ebersole, who e mOllt 
a.m. Wednesday in the public 11-
brary. Mrs, Ora Beitzell wOl read 
it paper on Claude Lorrain and 
Morland. 

recent iI.truction eoncerned 
dried and dry IIrran,ements, 
aa1d RUin, Is the molt Impor-
tant point to coJl8lcJer wben 

HOMEMAKING COMMITtEE, t It I 
W.O.M. _ Mrs. Zoe Heacock, 314 work In, out a pie uresque ora I 
S. Linn street, will be hostess at arran,emenl. I 
6:30 Wednesday to a regular . Lighting, color' or the walls and 
meeting of the Homemaking com- space shopld, be noted when plan- ! 
mittec ot Women of the Moose. ning the array, Mrs. Ebersole 
~istlng will be Mrs. James Her-
lng saJd. r . 

Boy Scout Groups 
Face Busy Week 

This week will be a busy one 
(or Boy Scout groups. 

Well-known in ~ardeninl! ciroles 
throughout lown, the floral decor
ator first became interested in 
floral displays aCtcr seeing 
"bushel baskei" of flora in a sin
gle arrangement at an Iowa State 
fair in Des Moines. She decided 
to provc ihat stripping gardens 
wasn't necessary Cor elfectivc ar
ran/lements. 

TUE ENGAGEMENT 01 MarY Gwe~ Luffy,- 'ormer SUI student, to 
Merle Meeker, A3, Iowa. City, Is announced by the bride-elect', par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Luffy, Ft. Des Moines. Mr. Meeker Is tbe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meeker, Iowa. City. 'Jhe couple IIlan to 
be marr:ed Nov. 5 In FI. Des Melnes. 

Tonight at St. Patrlok's church 
scouting and church work will be 
pre~ented to boys and girls from 
St. Patrick's and St. Mary's. 

Earle Behrend, Kansas City, 
deputy regional scout executive, 
will ar rive In Iowa City Wednes
day to attend a Boy Scout colmolJ 
finance committee mcetlng at t he 
Jefterson hotel at 6:30 p.m, 

Tbal's the theory Mrs. Eber
lole pub Into praeUce toda)' In 
her displays. The simplest 01 
colortul plan~ven weeds III 
\be lIelcls-ean be arraDled ef~ 
lectlnl,., Ibe sal4. 

As an example, Mrs. Ebersole 
arranged ordinary Iowa cornstalks 
and tassels Into a modernistic dis
play tor the Woman's Club audi
ence. She usually works )Nith one, 
three or five dllferent types uf 
plants. 

Saddle Club Attracts Many 
To Trail Ride, Horse Show 

District Chairman Harry Dun
lap and District Commissioner 
Ray Culp will conduct a round
table at Scout headquarters 
Thursday night for Johnson 
county scouts. Fruits, v e get a b I e s, autumn 

flowers, weeds, gourds and even 
nuts figured in the displays mem
bers were arranging at the school. 
After their arrays were complet
ed, Mrs. Ebersole gave criticism 

Appl'oxiullltely ;{;:;O pl'rsolis allellll.cd tile lowa Cily , 'lIodle 
duu Irail ride and hOl'S!' ~how, ~unduy afternoon at the HUllscLi 
Knill l'al'JIl 011 Prarie dll Chien road . 

Minstrel Show Planned 
By Freshmen Nurses 

I"orty hO)':;(1; W('I'(' ritldt'J1 ill til l' parade cla~~ of the Hhow with 
Jli'nold IllI/'jck and Mil \'l't' HOI'U c!\I'I'ying tlit' eolot's. Freshmen nurses Wednesday and hints to the club members. 

night will hold/ a minstrel show, One point to remember when 
In Westlawn fOI' classmates and arran,ln, dlsplays Is the task 
faculty, school oC nursing oftlclals of movln, the Dlant In the 
said Monday. home. Mr&.. Ebersole em.phasiz-

I\'inllt'r'~ of tllp special ('V('lIts in t1ie ISItOW In'l't': 

,'lick rile'; Delln Fitzgllrndd, f'i ['st. 
PI~a !;l\l't· c l a!o;~: Arould Hal" ---------...:...---

itk, fil'st j 'Iiffol'd B!lU!;l'I'IlI!ll1. 
ltCond, and Robert Johnson , third. 

Saddle race: Fred Cochrane, 
first. 

Pair class : Dorothy Cochrane 
and Harry Kloos, first; Claude 
Campbell and Dale Smith, sec
ond, and Alva Oathout and Ches
ter Burr, third . 

Cigar race: Harry Kloos, Iirst, 
and CaJude Champbell, second. 

Stockhorse class: Dorothy Coch
r<1I1C, 11rst; Dale Smith , second , 
and Fred Cochrane, third. 

Cob race : Dale Smith, first and 
John Dohrer, second. 

Clothes race: Milver Hora's side 
defeated the Chester Burr side. 

Cowboy boots : Gene Rarick 
first and Harry Kloos, second. 

Child ren 16 or under show 
class: Billy Matthes, first ; Ruby 
Cochrane, second and Royalbert 
Kabcla, third. 

Burns Fesler, Lone Tree, was 
judge of the special events jn 
the ~how. 

Personal Notes 
- -- e -

The Rev. Leon C. England. 
vastor of ihe First Chl'istian 
church, is attending a convcntion 
of the Disciples of Chritit in Cin
chmati , commemora ling thc ccn
tennial ot the organization of the 
Christian church. 

A daughter' was born to Mr. 
and MI·s. Donald D. Alberhasky. 
012 Sevcnth avenue, at Mercy 
hospital Sat u r day, The buby 
wcighed 7 pounds II Ollllces. 

MI'. und Mrs. Robert 1\ . Edbel·g. 
422 Bowery street, aro the pH "
cnts of a 6 pound, 13 OUllCO 
daughter. The baby was born ut 
Mercy hospital Saturday. 

Dr. Laila Skinner, Chicago, per
SOnnel director of the Cook COUll ty 
School of nursing, was tne guest 
ot Mrs. C.L. Robbins, ] 049 Wood
liwn, this weekend. Dr. Skinner 
Was in Iowa City to attend the 
Iliemorial services Sunday for the 
late Dean Carl Seashore, 

You Can Depend On 

HEINE'S BLEND 
Tht Smoking Tobacco with a 

D.D.S. * DEGREE! 
-Deep-Down Satisfaction 

SUI '48 Graduate 
Gets u.s. Tax Job 

Charlotte Hess, NI , Des Moines, ed. "The pllDt 18 lor decoration. 
will be mistress of ceremonies. Don't try to crow It naturally 

Committee chairmen will be Inllde," she w~rnell. 
Lora Murchie, NI , Moline, Il\' ; An ::Irray should add to th(' 

Glen Anderson, an August, 1948, Eileen Brooks, NI, Kellogg, and beauty o! a home, she continued. 
SUI graduate has been appointed Ruth Johnson, NI, Logan. "Any materials may be arranged 

together, providing the textures 
a deputy c?llector in the Johnson l\fARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUlU ahd colors blend." 
county ottlce of the U.S. bureau I . 
of internal revenue. . Marriage licenses wer~ iss~ed To illusirate this, Mrs, Ebersole 

Anderson received a bachelor of ' 10 Johnson county clerk s ~{.[lce picked up a common carrot ancl 
science degree to commerce here over the weekend to Chftord placed it as bnckground for var
and did more study in ccmmerce Hauber and Dorreen V. Moorman, ious of the autumnal floral of
until June, 1949. and Floyd Andrew Bowers and ferings members had brought to 

He worked for the Watson Mary Ellen Tomldns, a ll of. Ce- the school. The tops ot the carroL 
Brothel'S Transportation company dar Rapids ; Donald Mumey and' accentuated the colorful hues. 
before he was appointed to his Delta Terrill, both of Muscatine; Mrs. Ebersole's idea is that the 
present post. 0 rig ina I 1 y from M~rel J. Franklin and Barbara beauty of .!Iowers shouldn't be a 
Council Bluffs, Anderson now Ellen Bogle, both of Ottumwa, and static thing as the Japanese be
lives in West Liberty with his to Ewald Christenson and Mari- lieve ; rather it should be enjoyed 
wife and three children. Iyn Jansen, both of Racine, Wis. today, a Chinese philosophy. 

Any Man's SUIT or Ladles 

Reautlfull " dry cleaned and prcllScd 

ANY DRESS 
Beautifully dry cleaned and pretllled 

ANY COAT 
Beautifully dry clean d 

e and Pre.ed , 

'. 

_Ie 

No Finer 
Clea'ning 

At any price. 
Donft let our low prices fool you! 
Your apparel gets the same individual 
attent.ion thpt usually calls for much 
higher prices! 

One Price TROUSERS 
Ollly 

S 

IIC 
One Prloe 

On'y 

atc 
One f.rlce 

OPt, 

or 

SWEATER 
one 

prlc.1 37c 
Rerardiesl of color 

style or fabric! 

. 

Prof. A. CraIg Baird, SUI 
speech department, is co-author 
oC a new book, "Genera l Speec.IJ," 
published by the McGraw - Hill 
t300k company of New York . . 

Prof. Franklin Knower, Ohio 
State university speech depart
ment and former SUI speech In
structor, and Baird colJabora~ed 
in wrilin% the book . ' 

The book deals with self-real
iza tion of eaeh student, desirable 
home and community relaUod
ships, economic efficiency and ad
justment of civic and political re
sponsibility, Baird sold , 

Based on the authors' cOllcept 
of s peech as social adaptation, 
"General Speech," emphasizes 
speech fundamentals rather than 
public speaking. 

CAPITOL 

K/\'UNG and dont'll ot dry a ,u orten arrangements for (loral d1SPlayS Is MMI. F, 
Ebersole , (left) , DavenpOrt floral arranger, I\lr". I:. bersol(' dlst'uNlcd Lhr subject for members of the 

,arden division of the Iowa City Wom;lu's lub ' aturdav. Mrs. G.t::. Grunow4 1d , (eenter), pro"'ralU (,halr
man. and MI"l. Ray E. Carson, garden dh'i'jlon clt.Lirman, point oul some or th e flora uscd in obtarninC' 
pleaJjln, display. These Include dried cornS'-'llks, corumsscl , biUcrsweel, clUnese lantern , c:hr 311the
mums, eabbare, rourds and 'lua.qh , 

and tense that is bard w beatl" 

Prot. J . Baker 

Special Reading Classes to Start Monday 
Special classes Jor student.'i in- I b tl . t· .k· 11 I v lC COml11UnlCa Ion " I S (C · 

terested In improving their rl.'ad- . . 
, . pnrllllcnt. 
109 ability arc scheduled 10 begin Enrollmcr\t is voluntary with ;: 
riext Monday, Prof. James D. . . 

limi t of 45 til e"ch ('I;I:;~. No ('I'C' 
Stroud of the departmeni of PSY-! dit is given lor the lO~II S , Strom' 
chology and the college o( edu- ' wid. 
cation announced MondllY. I Instl'lldiol\ wi ll h(' givt'll 10 

Classes will !:onlinue four d; , y~ il"prov(' both I'cildilll! s\wccl .lIl1.1 
each week for the next [our ('ompr 'hcnsIun. 
weeks and ore offered at 3:30 lind - ~ 
7 p.m. in 1'00111 6, Schaeffer hall. /\lItFORCE CO)IMI 'SlO 

Students who desire to enroll Morri s Ward, G, 10 w<I Cit.~ , 11<1' 

must regi ~ter at the Office of l'cceivctl II rC~lJhr airforcc ('on 
Student AClairs before Saturday, mission frolll I!eudquurt rs US.\'E 
Stroud added. in Wush iu)!tull. militu ry dt·pa;·t· 

The course is open to n' l stu- meHt officinlsaid Mo \day WIll'( 
<ichts except freshmen, who m~ v I was ROTC cadct co!onel durin' 
em'oll in a similar course offered the 11).17-43 chuul .\'(.:.11'. 

I I 10; Sfhm'." •.•. , ' 

A whisper of control! 
A world of comfortl , 

with ·skippies 3-

'1. BRA 2, GIRDLE 3. PANTY. trictl y for you junior fig
ures of all ages ... to give you that gentle hint o( I'onll' o\ 

y'ou need, plus all the gloriolls freedom you want. ". kippies 

3:' are (ealher· lighl and Ill!tion·righl-have no heavy bones. 

They re soIt, lubbable, _quic~·d~y'in~, -

I, 8'.3 , • • • from 1.25 
2, Gjr.dln from !l.ulJ 
I. Ptrlllies • , . • . /ralll 5 . .00 

('''''''''''''' ,., ... ,) 

-

Your 

IOWA (I'TY 
HEADQUARTERS 

i 

for 

Manhattan 
Shirts and Ties 

• 

1Wo things e'lory . 
coU*m;a,n,tsMu,ld knori ., 

I'll i., is a /t'ulel b0.Y. D(}(,I! Iiti r.c/ 
filillfl.'\ ji,..~I . (;('I,~ ,mil l(,h ('11 ('()"ch 

hllller". lJus "i.~ OW" /ll 1II/P.Y bilL '~ /IOII(I,P,1 
o.U I"e Im/ll. " illS sp('f'iul r!/('('r.~ 

for his "UIIl/.'i(J/IW " Manhlllwil" Sportslrirt. 

2. This i3 a "MulLlrlll/.(m" , {'O,.r .• f,irt. 
1'uilom/lo lIIul.e 'he lIIo.d IIJ tll6 

"'em 11111/('1'11('11111. III 'I Wu.u, rallge 

oj Jab,.ics 11 lid a world of cuWrll. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

MANHATtAN SHIRT COMI'ANY 

Copt. 194', Th. Monhallun Shllt Co. 

, I 

. . { 
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sur Receives 
Grants, Gifts 
W~rth $3,625 

GUts and grants to SUI total
ing $3,625 have been accepted by 
the state board 01 educatiolt's fi
nance committee Pres. Virgil Han
cher announced Monday. 

Th largest grant of $3,000 lrom 
the Clba Pharm ceutlcal Products 

ompany of Sumlfiit, N.J .• is a 
renewal grant for research in the 
f ield of endocrinology under the 
direction of Prof. W.O. Nelson of 
the SUI department of anatomy. 

Second lar g st grant of $600, 
which is to be used to set up a 
memorial prize in the school of 
nursing, was from friends of Lil
Han Plass. 

'rhe nursing priz will be 
awarded by a faculty committee 
to an outstanding sludent on the 
basis at scholarship, performance 
In practic of nursing and per
sonal qualifications. 

A $1 00 prize will be awarded 
ach year and will serve to per

petuate the Ideals of Mrs. Plass. 
She was the wife of Dr. Ev reU 
Plass, head of obstetrics and gyne
cology in the college of medicine. 

A gift of $25 was r eceived from 
Mrs. Mildred Cantreli of Iowa City 
in memory of her husband, Dr. 
C.M. Cantrell. It will be used for 
r earch In cardlo-vascular di
seases. 

Polio List Declines; 
One Death Reported 

Active polio cases at University 
hospitals Monday fell to six as one 
death was repor ted and five pa
tients were transferr ed Lo inac
tive wards. 

The polio fatality was Pamela 
Fahrmann, 10, Latimer, who died 
Saturday at 3:12 p.m. 

Paul Tieskotter, 30, Castalia, 
was the only pat.ient admitted to 
the active list. Monday. He was 
in "fair" condi tion, hospitals offi
cials said. 

Those transferred to inactive 
wards were Robert White, 5, 
Nashua; Gayle Bell, 31, Ft. Dodge ; 
Kennet.h Knapp, 25, Hampton ; 
Larry Froning. 3, Hampton, and 
Lowell Forbes, 6, Lone Tree. 

Young Republicans 
To Hear Martin 

Rep. Thomas Martin (R-Iowa) 
will speak at 8 p.m. Thursday nt 
a meeting of the SUI Young Re
publicans lea/tue in r oom 221A 
Schaelfer hall , Publicity Director 
Stan Tripp, A4, Spencer, said 
Monday. 

Martin's speech will be open 
to the public, Tripp added. 

The group wiU hold a business 
meetlng at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the same room to dlscuss plans 
for the Big Ten YRL conference 
at Ann Arbor. Mich. Dec. 2 and S. 

Membership cards will be is
sued and announcemen ts will be 
made by the resolutions commit
tee. Tripp sai~. 

Schoenbaum to Talk 
To CR Spastic Club 

W.B. Schoenbaum, director of 
the hospital school for severely 
handicapped children. will address 
the Spastic Club of Cedar Rapids 
at 7:30 p.m. today on "The Future 
of the Cerebral Palsied Child." 

After his speech he w!1l show 
movies on cerebral palsy. The 
meeting will be held at the Me
morial coliseum in Cedar Rapids. 

The Spastic club of Cedar Ra
pids is a division of the Iowa 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults. 

Dean Dawson Cancels 
Faculty-Student Reception 

SUI's college of engineering fac
ulty-student. reception, an annual
event until this fall, will not be 
held this year. 

Prot. F.M. Dawson. dean of the 
college, ex plained the reception 
is intended mainly to acquaint 
new-comers and that the purpose 
can be accompllsbed with a re
ception every other year. 

A reception will be held in the 
fall of 1950, Dawson said. 

Tri-Delts Initiate Five 
Into Sorority Chapter 

Five women were initiated into 
t.he active chapter of Delta Delta 
Deita social sorority Sunday at a 
dinner in the chapter house. 

Initiates are Joan Boreman, A3, 
Des Moines; Lois Lonley, A2, 
Omaha, Neb.; Shirley Ann How
ard, A2, Masontown, Pa.; Eliza
beth Metcal1, A2, Des Moines, and 
Susan Starman, A2, Cedar llapids. 

Video Voluptuousness, Voilal Local Chest Drive 
Reaches 70 Percent 
Of S26,045.74 Goal 

Total contributions to the Iowa 
City community chest reached 
$18,671.95 Monday or about 70 
percent of the $26,045.74 goal, 
General Chairman Graham C. 
Marshall said. 

The residential dlvislon of the 
Cund raising campaign went over 
Its quota Monday. he said, and I 
was a contributing factor to the 
substantial weekend increase. 

But many solicitors still have 
not turned in their collections to 
chest headquarters in the City 
hall, he said. This is especially 
true of solicitors in the business 
and professional division where 
total contributions of $7,098.40 
were only 62 percent of the divi
sion quota. 

More contr1butions from the 
Universit~ hospitals division 
pushed them to l08 percent of 
their goal of $1,562.74. This divi
sion was the first to surpass the 
assigned quota. 

A few contributions stiU were 
coming in Monday from the SUI 
administrative and instructive ·11-
vision which then had collected 
79 percent. of its quota of $4,165.18. 

Iowa City irade and hiih 
schools had reached 51 percent of 
their goal of $781.37. National 
firms represented in Iowa City 
had contributed $2,736, or 80 per
cent. of their quota. 

JOANN ARNOLO, :,011 .-...n .. eJes television a.ctress am: mo.:er, poses 
a pretty comparison between the earliest and latest In visual enter
ta.lnment at Na.t1ona.1 Television and Radio exPosition. She holds a 
Vlct~rla.n stereo viewer be Ide a. modern televislcn set. 

Marshall said the active part of 
the drive was closed but that the 
otfices would be open until the 
end of the month to process and 
file collections brought in by so
licitors. He said he thought most 
of these outstandlng contributiotls 
would be In this week. Settlers Crowded -

That's a Lot of Bunk 
* * 

- In Tavern Bed 

* * * By BOB HENNESY 

So you think there is a housing 
shortage now? 

Did you every try sleeping 56 
in a bed? 

Well, you probably won't have 
to, but Iowa Citians about a cen
tury ago were doing just that 
when an influx of set.tlers made 
the housing situation despera:e. 

The story of this fabulous bed 
1s told in a history of Johnson 
county, written as ~ WPA writ
er's project. 

The bed was 50 feet wide, 
but really nothing fancy. The 
"mattress" was a thickness of 
brusb covered with a foot of 
"prairie down" (slough hay). 

Sleep was cheap in those days. 
Your share of the bed would have 
cost you only 25 cents ,then. 
with a rebate If a larger sleeper 
crowded you out. of bed. 

It all started back in 1839 wh.en 
a log cabin, built near the pre
sent site of the Iowa City post. 
office, was enlarged and convert
ed into a tavern to take care 
of the rapidly increasing popu
lation. 

The addition was a ]oa- shed 
50 leet Ion .. , 10 teet wide, with 
a sloping roof from six to eight 
leet high. Along the lull lena-tit 
of the lo·w side of the buildin .. 
ran a continuous bed where 56 
averace llhiled men could, and 
often did, sleep. 
But often these early settlers 

in Iowa City were no ordinary 
men, and only 36 or 40 men could 
squeeze into the bed. 

The rest of the sleepers - tor 
the tavern was always crowded 
- had to sit on t.he floor or on 
benches and lean back against the 
wall. 

Their slumbers were unller
standably more mlul than those 
In the giant bed. and those un
lucky men _re probably glad 
to hear the old ox bell rln.. to 
summon the sleepers to break
fast. next morning. 
This custom of sleeping Jean

ing back against the wall even
tually led to the tavern being 
semi-officially christened "Lean 
Back" hall. 

The main cabin of the tavern 
was divided into a grocery store. 
a restaurant and a bar. The bar 
became famous for a drink con
cocted of spring water, loaf su
gar and whiskey, which sold · tor 
five cents and was said t.o "ward 
oU diseases and prolong life in
definitely." 

Lean Back hall became one 

24 Hour Service 
at 

Va rsity Cleaners 
• Dry ClecmlDQ 

by experts 

• Fne Pick-up 
cmdDeDYery 

DIal ~153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. WcuhIDcJIoa 

of the centers of the commun
Ity activity In those early da) s, 
and also was an unofficial coun
ty courthouse. 
The first county board businps3 

was transacted there, and the 
county seat mel there on Jan. 7 
and March 6, 1840. 

The first two local sales of lots 
were also held ou tside Lean Back 
hall. One hundred eight-one lots 
were sold at prices ranging from 
a high of $750 down to $25, a far 
cry from today's prices. 

Old Benton Bridge Span 
Severed by Workmen 

Workmen Monday began tear
ing apart the west span of the old 
Benton street bridge alter blast
ing it down to the river level 
with dynamite. 

The huge steel sections are sev
ered with a flame steel-cutting 
tool that burns hydrogen and oxy
gen, workmen said. A dragllne is 
used to move the steel away for 
salvage. 

E.V. Jensen company workers 
• last week finished demolition 
work on the east span of the 2-
year-old s t r u c t u r e. The Des 
Moines company last July com
pleted the new bridge which con
nects East and West Benton street. 

Man Held to Grand Jury 
On OMVI Charges Here 

Carl W. Schoenbeck, 224 N. 
Dubuque street, charged with op
erating a motQr vehicle while in
toxicated, has been bound over to 
the Johnson county grand , jury, 
Police Judge Emil G. Trott said 
Monday . 

Schoenbeck, arrested Friday, 
waived preliminary hearing in 
police court Monday afternoon. He 
was released on $500 bona. ac
cording to pollce court records. 

H.r.'. a celebrated newspap.r tbert off.n you a wealth DC 
background moterlal for your studi_"excluslvH" about IUbJac:ts 
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J., Herman. 13 year old rhesus monkey. "slnp" of the 
pressed ehlhuahuas with a "Lauren Bacall complex" 

while three 

For Student Aid -

Memorial Union Activities Folder Distributed 
If you're kicking yourself this 

morning because you missed John 
Mason Brown-you didn't know 
the lecture was Monday night
the Union .Board·s new activity 
folders may pr~vent this happen
in, again. 

Union board member Oon Gu
thrie said complete calendars of 
events at the Iowa Union are in
cluded in the folders being dis
tributed by Union board mem
bers today and Wednesday in 
front ot Old Capitol or, in case 
at rain, inside Schaeffer haH and 
at the Union main desk. 

Housing units including social 
and professionai fraternities, sor
orities, women's and men's dormi
tories, cooperatives and ma.rried 
students housing units received 
folders Monday. 

Besides concerts, dances and 
lectures, the brochures picture the 

Union's routine activities such as 
those in the game room, library 
and soda fountain. 

The idea for the folders has 
~een worked on for >over a yellr 
since Union Director Earl Harper 
and Frank Burge, assistant direc
tor, returned from Union con
ventions with similar folders from 
other colleges . 

Work began last spring when 
the present Union board was 
elected and began to organize. 
Dick Spencer, managing editor of 
SUI Information service, helped 
with the layout and cartooning. 

It another folder is published 
next year, it will be finished in 
time to distribute to s\Udents at 
regist.ration. 

Try ~nd Stop Me 
....... ---IBy BENNETT CER:"F-----

LEOl. ,HnUUN, one of thc reasons why Ule publislling 
hOl1 e of Simon and Schuster is so sensationally succes ful, fell 
subject to a rare spell of drpres. ion one raillY evenin.g. In an ef

The Rev. Robert J . Welch Ind 
Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, SUI 
schoOl of religion, will attend I 

three-day conference on relieion 
in state universities at the Uni. 
versity of Minnesota, Minneapolil, 
ths week. 

The meeting, which begins 
Thurseay, will include about 10 
representatives of all faiths from 
sta Ie universities throughout t~ 
country, Mlchaeisen said. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Hazen foundation , New Ha. 
ven. Conn., and will be conduCIfQ 
by Prof. Henry Allen of the Uni
verSity of MInnesota. 

Delegates will engage in dis. 
cussions on "Rel1gion in the Cur· 
riculum," "Religious Activltita" 
and "Religion and Counselin&~' 

Campus Building 
Undergoes Repain 

Repair work started Monday on 
part ot the crumbling east wail 
of the SUI electrical engineering 
buildini. 

Several bricks are loose just " 
under the gutters on the south· 
east side ot the four-story build· 
In,. Monday afternoon so me 
bricks appeared several Inches out 
of line and about ready to fall 

A physical plant employe said 
workmen also would repair some 
of the guttering while the wood 
scaffolding is up. He estimated 
the work would take about two 
weeks. 

British Monetary Policy 
To be Aired by Studenh 

"What economic and political , . 
effects are likely to follow the I 
British policy of monetary deval· 
uation?" will be discussed on the 
student forum 01 the air over 
WSUI and ]{sUI at 7 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. 

David Cornell, G. Iowa City, 
will act as chairman of Ihls 
week's forum. 

p ition.· ' 
pri t , 111111,'1· 

~I)f'i'(' h dl', 
day. 

The O'd o 

Car Stolen in Iowa CitY 
Found in Cedar Rapids 

fort to shake it off·, lIe picked 
up the advance proofs of Dale 
Carnegie'S How to Stop Worry
ing and Start Ifi ving and opened 
to a page at random. 

Speakers on the program are 
Tom Burney, A3, Iowa City; Wil
bur Freedmann, A2, Sioux City; 
Bob Jeffrey. G, Iowa City, and 
Beverly Richards, A3, Ottum,wa. rcprescn tn Ii 

sludent body 
I ' He i~ 

'i married 
A stolen car belonging to Ken

neth Smith, Lone Tree, was found 
at 1:52 a.m. Monday in Cedar 
Rapids, police said. 

The car was taken at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday trom its parking place 
in an alley on S. Dubuque street 
while the owner was in a gro
cery store. 

DISTURBS PEACE 
Merle T. Herdliska, Iowa City, 

was fined $12.50 in police court 
Monday for disturbing the peace. 
According to the Saturday police 
docket, 12 persons were fined a 
total of $23 for parking and meter 
violations. 

The very first sentence that 
struck his eyes was, "Whenever I 
feel blue and out-of-sorts, I know 
that just a few words with Leon 
Shimkin will cheer me up imme
diately." 

• • • 

CAPITOL 
STARTS 

THIS 

COKE II( and see the car that gives 
you more comfort, more roolD, 

mo.., power. mote yilue. "the Car 
~igned witla YOU in Miud.!! It', the 
new De Soto, 

De Solo gives you Tip-Toe Hydraulic 
Shift and gyrol Fluid Drive * Feather
Light Steering * High Compreaaion 
Powermaster Engine * Weather·Safe 
Ignition * Seat Springs "tailored·to, 
your weight'! * Full "Cradled Ride': 
* Safeguard Hydraulic Bruea with 
Cycle,Bonded Linings * Safety Rim 
Whee). and Super Cushion Tirea. 

Compare De Soto feature hy feature 
with any other car on the market 
today. And then decide I 

, , FRESW'ICK MOTOR ( '0 • 
840 So. Summit -Iowa City , ; 

.. ~~ .SOTO - PLYMOUTH SALES AND SE/fVICE 

I 
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B"ri'tish" Students to Debate Two Rooms Added 
i / · h - To Chem Building 

Dean Seashore Honored at Memorial Service 
Wit .Hultman, Shuttleworth Two new rooms, one a labora-

Sunday's public memorial ser~ 
vice for the late Dean-Emeritus 
Carl Seashore was described by 
Union Director Earl E. Harper as 
"one ot the most moving and in
teresting memorial services I have 
ever seen." 

Monday 011 
east wall 

. 
I 

William Slmltlt'wol·tll, n, ONlal' Rapids, lind EVlln Hultman, 
],1 , W8t('l'lnn, will I'Ppl'rsent H 1 in an int('\'Illltionlll debate with 
Oxford llniveJ. ity of Bl'itllin, ov. 2 in l\1acBride auditurium. 

'rhp t,wn Hl ' l (1!'blltOl'S will tuk!, till-' negati\,p . idl' of the pro, 
po ition, .. Hl'sol,'l'cl : Ihllt mo(]rrll Rooiety enjoys the great~ t ben, 
(.nt" uudrr' II plllllllrfi I'l'onornr," Prof. A. 'I'a ig Roird, Hl" l 
prrl'" tit' pm" nll'l1 (, I'm ill M un

du.\'. 
The Ox (or(l team is composed 

; of Robin Day and Geoffr' y John
son-Smith. Til two men are now 
in the U.S. visiting 43 co lleges 
and unlvt'l'!;ilies. They 3rt'iv d in 
the U.S. Oct. 14. 

ShutllewOlih is a b'T'ad uate stu
dent in speech. He is a member o( 
Delta Sigma RhO, national hon
orary speech [rater"nily, an int r-

Highlander Boosters 
To Meet Wednesday 

The central committee of th€ 
Iowa Highlander Booster clut 
will meet Wednesday night in the 
Holel Montrose, Cedar Rapids, 
committee chnil'mall Dr. M .A 

Da lchow said Monday. 
Organized to raise funds to send 

the Scottish 'Highlanders to the 
Europ an conlinent to entertail' 
U.S. uccupation forces. the com
mittee will disclIss means of se
cur ing the necessary $12.000 Dsl
chow said. 

lOOse JUSt ' t the SOuth, 
build, 
sOllie 

The Highlander trip was orig
inally sehed uled (or Scotland and 
the British Isles alone. They were 
to leave here in time to be Eng
land late In Ju ly. Travell ing ex
penses to and [rom England will 
be paid by the women . 

out 
to fall 

WILLIAM SHUTTLEWORTH 

rollegiat.- d,·bator. and arter-clin
ner speak"1 lip was :J dpl£'ljltte 
to th nmJl) llul [leila Sigma Hho 
ron/erence jll I !H!I. I' Hultmall has hH'1l (wi iv/, as a 

I 
SUI debatol ~ illc(, 1947. HI' is PHst 
prbidel t of til!' fnt ensi,' <ASSOCia

tion nnd [j '''!''IlIH!I ' of Dplta Sig-
• ma Rila. 

lie recciwd ·a I "ling of "SUP"I'
ior" in both c11'i..Hltl' Dnd discu:;sion 
ill the intl'rc'"lIt'l'la Lt· con terelwe~ 
in 1947 ,md 194!l. A t the West'!I'n 

But an invitation recently re
ceived (rom the chief of army 
special services in the occupa
tion zones has enlarged on 
original plans. 

The $12,000 Is needed to trans
port the "L::tssies" from England 
to Gerrnany and \.Jack, Dalchow 
s:l id. 'I'he Highlanders will stay 
in the American zone a minimum 
or fi fteen days . 

The committee ('h ~irman said 
everyone is nvl ted to attend the 
meeting. 

Delta Sigma Rho Dinner 
Scheduled for Thursday 

Conference \lC'ua\e in J948 and Della Sigma Rho, honorary 
• 1949, Huhman also l'ec~ived a speech fraternity, will hold an in-

I "superior\' rating. formal dinner Thursday at 6:30 
Hultman has served as presi- p.m. in the Iowa Union , George 

I dent of the 5tudent council and McBurney, fraternity president, 
representative - at - large of the announced Monday. 
rtudent body in 1948. Fraternity members and their 

I . He is manied and is active in wives are invited to the dinner, 
'i married students, organizations jn McBurney said. 

Hawkeye village. lIe has served 
as an aLh leti!' pro(·tor for s vera 1 
years. 

Both men are members of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, honorary fra
ternity for upper classmen nnd 
Phi Beta Kappa . honor31'y scho
lastic fr1\lernity. 

HuJ man is Pl'C'sldent o( ODK. 
Shuttleworth was elected th o L1t

standing sur senior jn 1948. 

Firemen Run Twice 
As SpClrk Lives On 

A persistent spark ca used fire
men to be calleel out twice on the 
same rire early Monday morning. 

The fires occurred a t 12:20 and 
2:40 a.m. in an auto belonging 
to D.O. Smith, Iowa City. The 
auto was pal 'ked at Benton street 
aJld Maiden Lane. 

The tire, started by a cigarette, 
was apparen tly extinguished but 
a hidden spark began smoulder
IDg a second time. firemen said. 

Slight damage was caused to 
tile upholstel'y in the front seat, 
they added. 

A Delightful Comedy! 
"TilE 

HOUSEKEEPER'S 
DAUGHTER" 

Jlln 
IIF. (I(NETT 

STARRING 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
"STAGECOACH" -

- and -
"HIGHWAY 13" 

" DIIDrs Open 1 :15" 

(ij{f$I:t rw 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

I BOll ow •• Op ... 01 ':1141 
: First Show 7:00 - S •• ond Sho,, ' 8: I ~ 
.A.DULT8 lite Tax I.... 8NACK BAa 

WEDNESDAY and THURS. 

"NO KID 18 ALL BAD • •• 1" 

''fIGHTING 
FATHER 

STAR.INO DUNNE" 

tory for work In radiation chemls-

department, said Monday. 
The main lounge of the Iowa 

Union was filled to capacity when 
The new rooms, to be numbererl the University symphony orches-

307 and 309. are in the southeast tra, under the direction of Prof. 
part of the building's third floor. P.C. Clapp, opened the program 

with the slow movement from 
Room 309, the radiation chem-

try. are nearing completion in the 
chemistry building, Prof. Ceorge 
Glockler, head of tbe chemistry 

Tschaikowsky's "Fifth Symphony." 
istry laboratory. will accommodate The speakers' platform was 
3bout 20 students, GJockler ~~id. banked with many dozens of red 

The other room will be a clal\S roses-Dean Seashore's favorite 
'oom for seminars, faculty mee~- flower, Harper said. 
19S. graduate tests and conter- Pres. Virgil Hancher spoke of 

ences. -the dean's relationship to SUI. 
Both rooms are lighted by I'lu- Pro f. Walter Miles oC Yale unl

lrescent lights. Diffused light is versity discussed Dean Seashore 
admitted from the halls by trans- as a teacher and scholar and Prof. 
'ucen! glass punellng near the C.W. Stewart of the physics de
ceiling. partment spoke on the dean M 

BLANKET STOLEN 
T wo green plaid blankeb were 

tolen Saturday night from a car 
Jarked near St. Mary's churCh, 
,JOlice said. The theft was re
porled at 8:53 a.m. Monday by 
their owner, Ira Montgomery, II 
E:. Prentiss street, police said. 

amlin. 
Prof. Willard Lampe, director of 

the ~ch ool of religion, presided 
over the service with the Rev. 
John Craig, pastor of the First 
Congregation:l1 church , acting as 
chaplain. 

The program closed with an ex
tract ft'om Richard S t r a u s s' 

SO BIG ••• IT PLAYS BOTH THEATERS! 

.'1£' ,tl' ':th \\Ii i be:'·'1i I IJvORS OPEN II :SG P.M. I I DOOll OPEN 1% MIONITE I 

SATURDAY NIGHT! OCTOBER 
29th 

NO RESERVED SEATS! 
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW! 

A FAil! PMS POl A 
(OMIN' $IIOW TO ALL 
WIlOIIT~_ 
'IITlU~! 

T~~~:E • THE VELVET TOUCH, • THE SCAR 

I [ .14Z.t. ,~ STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
2 BIG JIlTS 

IN ONE I/#'J~~~.~ . IN ONE SHOW 
HAS THE SCREEN FLAMED 

WITH TWO ADVENTURES LIKE THIS! -

HELD OVER Thru WED. 
MOTHER and DAUGHTER 
••• RIVALS IN LOVE! 

-Their jealoUi bate bro~t flam., evU to. funil, 
proud and .w,ht)' I 

IOSAUND IUSSIU 
MICHAl. RlDGRAYE 

IAYMOND MASSEY-ODNA PAIINOU 
UO 8N -II. DOUGlAS .. 

IUOINI~" 

f'MOURNING BECOMES 
ELECTRA" 

NOT alCOMMENDED 
FOB oHlLDBEN UNDEB 18 

ThII Bnr .. emeni OnlJ 
Mallnea 45e 011 5:31 

"D eat h and Transfiguration" I be hung In the front lobby of the 
played by the. university sym- j Iowa Union lor several weeks, bl'
pony orchestra. fore taking its place among por-

In spite of the Seashore family's traits of famous SUI men to be 
request for no flowcl • friends had I exhibited from time to time. 
~pnt many bouquets of mums and 
iris, which were taken to Uni- CONSERVATIONIST SPEAK 
verslty hospitals after the service, 
ndCVt'r sail ... 

A portrait of Dean Seashore, 
painted in 1927 by Mrs. Mildred 
W. Pelzer and presented to t he 
dean by his students. was given 
to SUI Monday by the Seashore 
family. 

Harper said the painting will 

Sta te Conservation Officer Wes 
Ashby addl"essed the monthly din
ner meeting of the Iowa City 
American Legion post Monday 
night. Ashby spoke on "Hunting 
and Fishing" and stressed the 
need for better conservation of 
Iowa's ga me life. 

TIft! 

TWO TOP STARS * A GREAT NEW HIT! 

VlCIOIIMcLAGLEN 

YOU 
CAN'T 
KEEP 

THE SECRET 
OF LOVE 

ON 

r=:0 "20111 C ... tvty,fo. Eocoto T' .... ""I 

"FORBIDDEN STREET" Shown at 3:U5 - 6:25 - 9:45 
"Tms I S MY AFFAIR" at 1:30 - 4:45 - 8:10 

PO PETE 

HENRY 

HAIRCUT 
PRIC£S 

MEN 
'1.2.5 
BOVS 
65f 

ETTA KETT 
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Ouakers Make Plea 
For Program Support 

A plea for aid in supporting 
their international programs was 
made by the Quakers at the 
American Friends Service com
mittee conference meeting Satur
day in West Branch. 

About 250 Quakers attended 
the regional meeting of the AFS 

committee, an organization which 
5upports relief activities. under
standing among nations and edu
cation for peace. 

George Willoughby. regional 
executive secretary. Des Moines, 
pointed out at a discussion that 
more financial support is needed 
this year to carry out the Quaker
sponsored activities. 

Quaker youth work includes 
exchange of college students, sem
inars with foreign students and 
conferences on world affairs. 

"TARTS TO-DAY T~~ 
I s A H e i e 

ENGLERT! 
Honey! 

tJARINGt'( rflM'{) O N JrojL'A 'l) H~ .. T'(MIN'" ["'~J ~ IU I 

.., _:;UIWA .ALE ·IIIiY DlISCOLl 
JI'. WlII£.' • PAIL mlMT • RUn IIMAII 

- PL 8-
PETE SMlTJI 'S " PI(lk ln 8k111" 

COLOR CARTOO N " ~enior Droopy " 
INGING DIJIJE " Te . hnl.olor 1m" 

- f .. A1 ~ -V t:.vq, -

HARECUT PRices 
f.\efoJ S' ~ 

60Ys so4:-
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~awkeyes -Prepare For Home Final Iowa Faces Oregon 
For First Meeting 
In Gridiron History 

Idle Notre Dame. Still ' Ranked F;~st, 
In AP Grid Poll; Iowa Now 22nd 

Falke's Black-Eye 

Only Iowa Iniury 
The Iow8 Haw keyes went 

through a light exercise scssion 
Monday and laler watched a movic 
or Saturday's gamc as they pre
pared to meet Orcgon on Satur
day. 

It will be the 27U\ Dad's day 
as the Iowans end their 1949 home 
season With a seconcl intersectional 
game with a PacUic coast rival. 
UCLA won the lirst a month ago. 

Co-captains of UJe Iowa team 
lor ihe Oreron I'ame will be 
D1~k Laster. Des Moines ctllter. 
Davenport, defensive halfback. 
For the fi rst time th is season 

the Hawkeyes got through a ball 
game Saturday without injury. In 
previous contests injuries had 
slowed lo\\la's line. 

The oniy physical evidence or 
the game for the Hawks was a 
black eye carried by Jerry F aske, 
who led the ball carriers in the 
victory with 183 yards in 20 tries. 

Faske said he couldn't remem
ber when he received the black 
eye. 

Dr. Eddie Andersoll, lIawk 
cOlch was mlrhty pleased with 
hili team's perlormance in beat
Inr NorU!western. 28-21, but 
said there was little time Cor 
celebration. 

Iowa and the University of Ore
gon Ducks, from Eugene. Ore., 
meet in the Iowa s tadium Satur
(lay for the first time in the grid
iron history of the two schools. 

So far this season ' Oregon. co
champions of the Pacilic Coast 
conference, have won four an~ 
IQst two, one of the Losses coming 
at the hands of UCLA . The Cali
fornians topped Iowa in the 
son's opener, 41-25. 

The Oregon-UCLA score 
35-27. 

Ore,on wins have come at 
the expense of St. Mary's, 24-', 
Idabo, 14-0, WaBhln,ton State, 
21-0 and Colorado eollere, 42-14. 

Then Saturday Oregon fell be
fore Southern California, 40-13 , af
ter leading the Trojans at half
time, 6-0. 

Strangely enough it was UCLA 
that gave the Ducks, under the 
directi r n of Aiken, their f irst 
defeat In conference play. That 
was in 1947 in Oregon's opening 
league game and they were un
defeated in conference play from 
that time until the Uclans again 
beat the Web foots three weeks 
ago. 

---- -----~-

John Welchel (ri,htl Washihgton Redsklns' coach, at Wasblnl"ton, 
but his future as a player may depend on court action. Williams, star 
center of Amer!can football ICIIg'ue Richmond (Va) Rebels . signed a 
one-year contract wUh the Redskins but the Rebels threaten to ask 
a eGurt Injunction a,alnst the deal, 

• • 

"Oregon is tough and they will 
be ready to rebound after that 
defeat by Southern California," 
Anderson said. "We are in a ratner 
hard position right aCter North
western and just before Minnesota 
and will have to be ready for an 
opponent just as r ugged as a Big 
Ten team." 

101 McKENZIE EAlL IANKS DARRELL RQJIN50N r_a 0 

After flnl.bht~ In lIecond place 
In 19n, the Webfootll went 
tbrou,b eonferenee play unde
teatC!jCl last year to wind up 
with CaUfornJa as co-champions. 
Undoubtedly disappointed in not 
beinr chosen as .. Rose Bowl re
presentative, the, aecepted,. the 
Cotton Bowl bId only to ,o.,down 
to a 21-13 defeat from Southern 
Methodist wltb Doak Walker 
and Kyle Rote SPelling ruin. 

Oregon had 19 returning letter
me nto build the nucleus of the 
1949 squad . With the loss of all
American QUllrterback Norm Van 
Brocklin and a pair of all-coast 
ends, among others, Aiken could 
only summarize Oregon's chances 
as "pretty good it we get some 
breaks" before the season started. 

Tulane-Irish J950 
Game to Be Lasf. I 

Finkbine Golf Course I 
To Close on Nov. 1st 

Maury Kent, who scouted Ore
gon at USC Saturday, tabbed the 
Ducks as "powerful but the vic
tims of a vicious Southern Cal. 
comeback in the second half." 

"Oregon muffed several scor
ing ehances in the first half 
on fumbles, bui they did scorll 
two field goals," Kent said. 
"They had an active backfield 
bui Southern Cal. changed Us 
defense In the second half and 
halted UJe fast backs. 
"The line is strong and Oregon 

has enough good players so that 
only three men play both offense 
and defense. 

"Oregon misses Norm Van 
Brocklin. Quarterback Earl SteUe 
js a good passer but hud trouble 
with interceptions in the second 
h<l It. " 

r~wa re"o" 
LAST CttANCt; TO Eli TUE SUI fOP.TB~.LL ~1i~M il) ~d'ol1 at home arrives next Saturday when the 
lJawkeyes meet Oregon, 1949 co-champl~11 01 the ~aclfle CI?&S~ conference. B~b McKenzie, top pus
!latcber hI tb~ 81&" 1:ell, will be. a targd fDr the throws. Earl Banks is the 5o.ll1or guard , and Chuck Den
nln~ Is a star sophomore l:ne- baek41r and punter. Qregon's pass-Qaf.chus are led by Darrell Robinson. 
Earl telle, quarterback, en,lneers the aUack. Woodley Lewis I~ Q, speedy back who has a 102-yard tJueh
down to his credit. 

has /lveraged between 5 and 7 
~ards PC! carry. 

Sanders, Bell and Lewis wiU 
be in &he starting backfield, 
running T formdlon plays callr 
ed by Ste,le. Stelle hlUf qolp
pleted more tban 50 percent of 
his forward passes for over 500 
yarda. 

* * * 
Our Defense Main Fault 
In Loss to Iowa: Voigts 

play.er.ll \YJwn he showed them 
tiIl)'lS of the contest. The team 
had no contact work Monday, 
l)owever . 

OPlY t wo Wildcats were injur
Ild in' the gamc, Halfbacks Ed 
Tunnlcliff, who was shill<el1 up, 
and Dick Alban, who sullQl'ed a 
I?ruised knee. Both will be rcapy 
for Saturday's game at ' Ouio 
State. 

Banks Absent But 
Reason Not Known 

Hawks Lose Shoaf, 
Leg Ope,ration Due 

Jim Shoaf , 240-pound Iowa 
tackle who has been sidelined 
with a Icg injury since the open
ing days of fall practice, will be 
lost to the Hawks for the re
mainder 01 the seasort. 

Among the Oregon crew figur
ing to give the Hawks their troub
les Saturday is Fullback DeWayne 
Johnson. Teamed with Dick Pat
rick and Dick Daugherty at the 
start (f the season, this 212-pound 
senior leads the best crew of line
backers on the coast. 

He is a lso rated as the best 
long-distance punter on the squad 
besides showing better than aver
age talen t as a pass receiver. 

In Earl Stelie, last year's under
study to Vim Brocklin, is a passer 
of bctter than average ability as 
well as possessing capabilities 1.15 

a dangerous runner. 

NEW ORLEANS rIP) - Tulane 
uni versity will break off football 
relations with Notre Dame after 
the 1950 game, the university re
ported here Monday. 

Horaco Renegar , director of 
public relations at Tulane, said, 
"Schedule consideralion precludes 
continuing the Tulane - Notre 
Dame football series beyond / the 
present contract of 1950." 

Notre Damc will play Tu'lOlle 
in ' NelV Orleans on Oct. 14, 1050 
as the final game under the exis.t
iog con tt·act. 

Notre Dome handed Tulane a 
46-7 defeat this year at South 
Bend, lnd., to topple Tulane from 
the unbeaten ranks. 

Tho teams played a l our-game 
sories beginning in 1944, WIth 

Notre Dame making a clean I 
sweep, scoring 158 ROinis to 12 

• • 
Finkbine golf course and club 

house will close Nov. I , Frank 
(Bucky) O'Connor , sur golf coach 
announced Monday . 

Persons having any cquipment 
in the club hQuse are urged to 
get it before thc closing date, 
O'Connor said. 

Eager Gophers Return 
From Rose Bowl Trip 

l\UNNEAPOLlS (IP) - The 
first editorial in the l\l1nnca
poli$ Star Monday niA'ht r.ead: 

"The Ullivcrsity of MhUle
sota football tcam bas returned 
frllDl the Ito~e Bowl and will 
begin pt3ctiee today fol' a ,a me 
agai nst Purdue on Saturda.y 
afternoon!' 

The Ducks may possess the be~t 
r unning backfield in the Pacific 
Coast conference with Bob San
ders, Geol'ge Bell , WoodLey Lewis 
and John McKoy, cach of whom 

EVANSTON , ILL. IlPI - Coach 
Bob Voigts said Monday North
western's biggest faull in losin" 
to Iowa was "our defens(l." 

"We're going to spend the whole 
week on defense now," he told the 

The Uniled Press reported from 
Chicago Monday night that the 
m9thel' oC University or Iowa 
!09tbaU player Earl Banks said his 
infant daughter is alive and 
hei\lthy. 

The senior, and three letter 
winner, from Grinds tone, Pa ., 
said Monday he would not be able 
to play In any of the remaining 
gllmes and that he would have an 
operation on his leg "probably 
during the Thanksgiving vaca
tion. 

Darrell IWbinson proba,bly will 
be on th~ rcceiving end of most of 
Stelle's I.'hrows, being rated as the 
team's 'best pass catcher among 
the ends. 

(or 'l'ulane. I ~-------------' 

Get Your Tickets 
'TODAY' 
for the annual 

DAD'S DAY DANCE 
with 

Your favorite of 
Radio and Records .. 

.1 

Union ~\lDqe. Friday, October 8 

8-12 P.M. - lDformal 

• PARENTS ADMITTED FREE 
• • 

See the alumni Da,d of '49 

See the atudent Dad of '49 

"EverY lime 1 run or try to 
play , the leg swells way up," he 
s\li~. "J'm gOing to have it oper
ated on so I'll have a chance to 
play pro football." 

As Northwestern. Knows -

Earlier repcrts were published 
here tha t Banks' small daug/1ter, 
Wanda, had died last Saturday in 
Chicago. 

Gophers Defeated 
By Lack of Spirit 

Faske Proved (oach~s 
Mrs. Od sa Smith . Banks' 

mother, said that she had talked, 
Lo her ~ on's wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
Banks. Mrs. Banks, she said, told 
her the child was alive. 

Reports of the child's death 
were circulatcd during Banks' ab
sence from Iowa City. He did 110t 
rcpor t Monday for the rootball 
team's regu lar wCl'kout. 

Baseball, Not Grid 
Career for Davis 

• 
WEST' POINT (11') - Lt. Glenn 

D.,lV is, the "Mr. Outside" of Army's 
great wartime (ootball teams, 
said Monday night that it he de
cided to leave the service when 
he is eligible for a disc,harge it 
lll'obably wouW be tor a 'baseball 
career. 

"I, have talked with several 
bas~al1 pcoplc connccted WiUl 
different te<lms," he said, declining 
to identify them. 

Davis, backfield coach of the' 
Army Plebe football team and a 
scout for the varsity. sa id he was 
elu:ible tor discharge next June 1. 

"I have been offered profes
sional contracts in both baseball 
and. football," he said. 

"Bu( I'm still in the. Army and 
~tj] such time ~ I a.m releas,)d 
I can't make '3ny definite sta te
m~nt about my plans." 

/ 

Shoaf said his draft rights arc 
held by the New York Bulldogs 
of the All-America conference and 
tha~ he received a JeLtcr Crom 
them, asking if h e would be in
terested in the professional game. 

The 6-foo t, 4-inch athlete let
tet'eel hero in '46, '47 and '48. He 
~raduates from thc university in 
J une. 

JBI SIIOAF 

MINNEAPOLIS UP) - If you're 
still wondering what brought on 
Mich igan's 14-7 upset over Min
nesota's football team Saturday, 

* * * A stocky blond athlete - has 
shown that he i ii roady to pi ny 
football and becoming m.ore sa 
evel'Y Saturday. Ask Northwest-

H appeared Monday that the in- crn. 
tanglble thing ca lled spirit, or will Jerry Fask~ SUI's junior right 
to win , was the moving force. halfback, is the player w ho Sal-

For that you have the words urday justified Dr. Eddie nder
of athletic orticials themselves. son's characterization, "he could 
Minnesota's head coach Bernie be one of the best bcca usc he has 
Bierman said after the game: all the quali!ications." 

"They (Michigan) were up; we The athlete from Brookl3'I1 , 
were flat. We had enough opporr N.V .. a. schoolboY all-Americon, 
tunities tQ wJo (our games. Mieh- has proved in races he is thc 
igan just outlouSIlt and outhustled fastest bl1-ck on the squad. lie 
us." has strong drive, powerrul leS's, 

The Wolvel'ine coach, Bernie and is hard to .ackle. 
Osterbaan, a<;lmitted he couldn't But except (or a fcw flashes hc 
put his finger on any one thin~, never was all that he could be a~ 
but that "we la~ked 0 spark at a ball-carrier. It seemed to some 
Northwestllrn ; ag/linst Minnesota that he never could quite "CO'Tl 
we had it." through." 

Several reasons wcre cited 101' That was prior to SatUI'c\ll ~· . 
the difference in spirit. But per- when the Hawl,cyes upset North
haps the most often mcntioned western, 28-21. 
was the fact that Michigan had Faske's contributiop to th at vi.;
lost to Army and Northwestern , tory included: L83 yards by r ush
while Minnesota had deleated ing in 20 carrics , an average just 
~orthwestern by two touchdowns ovcr .9 yards; a 16-yard touch
and then handed Ohio State a down run; a running le(t-hll nderJ 
drubbing. surprise pass which was gathered 

Michigan was smarting under in by Bob McKenzie f01·. ,hr 
PRO BASKETBALL its two defeats and was in the Hawks first touchdown ; a 48-yul'o 

F-or t Wayne (NBA) 85, Anderson right mood to battle anybody or sprint in the finaL minute which 
(NBA) 82 anything to a standstill. almost developed il')to ,an "all ,he 
.-'-- _ • Bierman, In a broadcast inter- way" dash and some good bloc",,-

• • • \ • • ., • - - - , View, said he "could see Thurs- ing. r · · · · · · · · · 
Special Po~trait Offer 

I . 

• dllY night that we were in for ~ I' . would take. a 10111' ' ear~h 
• licking, although I did cheer up 01 ~coo~d8 to diseover when an 
• and become a bit optim~t1c F,ri- lo~a ~cJt. b"", ~raveled as far 
• day night in Jackson." That was as 183 yards acallJllt a eonfer. 
• after a ehaJk talk. ence opponeoq.....or al'a~8~ flU 
I Thursday night wh'en he was opponent. 

• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 

· ' • 
I 

• 

.Now tdntil 'Xmas . 
A Beautiful 8xTO-

PeR-TRAiT 
Cholcl! of ~ Proof. 

ONLY $1.50 81n,1e or Gror'P Picture 
nave 'bose ' Cbrtstma. GUt pictures taken now. 
SIn,le or .amO, pictures u:~ the Ideal •.. yet IIlmple 
Christ... Gift. CaJI 28~7 today to bave youn 
taken at tlaD IIIM/Clallllfer prieel . 

:1)orth'l ~ 

asked how he felt, his answet Eltske gives credit to the line-
• was : men, and tkat Is a6 it should be . 
I "Wel~ you ever sentenced to be tor the forwards took care -of their 
• hung?" opponents in unll5ua~ ' style. F<lsl{e 

I 

• CAPITOL I 

I 
STA.n 

THIS 

• SATURDAY 
• * * * * • 

Powerful Pleture!" 

was quick to ,get to tne holes and 
clever a [ter emerging into the 
secondary. 
• Up to Saturday, Faske had 

Lt,'. haY. oaK 

'Good Moming' 

CoHee 
at 

Reichs Cafe 

- 'He Could Be Best' 

* * * 

JEItl\l' F-AiKB 

made 93 ya rds in 15 attempts lor 
the good avel'agt: of 5.2. He had 
, hown signs of impro-vcment in 
prnctice Qut no one imatPl1ed h( 
would cause the coach of ' }l{ol'th
we3te~n's Rose Bowl champs to 
deolare, "Paske beat LI S." 

Now the castern lad has 276 
yards in 35 carries for a 7.9 'avCt'! 
age and a solkl lil'St place amans 
10lva carriers . . 

IDs mark for tbe ehtlre 1948 
season was 288 yards on" Z car· 
rles. His 'best previous nlnin, 
perform:lDce was 89 yarda ill 
15 attempts arainst Indiana a 
year 111'0. 

Ander~on did not even kllo.\· 
until a few days before fall prac
tice opened thitt Faske woulu he 
on thc 1949 squad. He had not 
I'cported for spring drill and said 
he was th rough with 1ootbull. 

He had ;J ch:mge of hcort in 
late summer and asked AnderHon 
if he could return. Coaches jnvitc(1 
him back with the understnndillg 

Admission $2.50 per couple 

Tickets at Union Desk 

Get yours today 
831 N. Dodqe 

~n E •• ry E •• ~ 
Dial 2827 

\ 
- Prof. Ii. Albl'izlo 

"Good thlnn happen that he mu~t be reAdy to 111ay 
over coffee" football. 

,-_~~;.; ________ ~tl~ ___ ~~~~~ ___ .-JJ1 He showed them SatW'day, • • • • I 
.... -

• , a •• .••••••••• 

Oklahoma Gains on 
Second Place Cadets 

For thc first time tbis ~.a'''11 
Iowa I"ained a place in the A~· 
soclated Pre s weckl.v football 
poll. aftcr downlnlr NorthwC'll, 
ern, 28-21. The Hawkeye vie
tor:v, putUn&, them 22nrl in Ihe 
nation, knocked the Wildcah 
completely out of Ule standlnp. 

" .. 
NEW YORK (IP) - l ei le Noire 

Dame still rules the roost as the 
Nation 's No. 1 lootball team ac· 
cording to 84 percent of the voteI'!; 
in the fourth weekly ASSOciated 
Press poll. 

Despite an ollen da te in th~ 
Irish schedule, 120 o( the 143 
sports writers and broadcasters 
participa ting in the ba lloting put 
Notre Dame on top (or thc third 
straight week . A week ago they 
received 146 of 179. 

Army, on a 63-6 romp over 
Columbia, strcnll'thcned its run· 
nerup position. The Cadets drOll' 
12 first place votes and a bloc:k 
01 seconds and tiUrd for a pOjnt 
total ot 1,218 as compared 10 
N04re Dame's leading 1.387. 

J 

biDe; 

Oklahoma, anoUlel' of the seven 
major unbeaten, untied clubs in 
the top 10, moved up a pcg to 
third on a 48-0 rout of Nebraska, 1 
Ten experts who apparently notCii 
that the Sooners yielded ollly a 
net gain of four yards to Ne
braska's ground attack, rated them 
first. They piled up 1,143 points, 
only 75 behind Army., 

, Waburn, 
dium Park; 

. buque, 
Kenneth The other first place ballot went 

tb Michigan State which finished 
in 12th pOSition . 

The wave of upsets bad a tell· 
ing effect on the rankings. Min
nesota tumbled from third 10 
seventh after dropping from the 
unbeaten ranks on a 14-7 loss 
to Mlchl,an. 
North Carolin a.'s first setback 

10 Loui ciana Sta te, 13-7. dumpett 
the Tar Heels [10m sixth to 131h. 
Kentucky, tripped by Southem 
Methodist, 20-7 , fell (1'0111 seventh 
tb 14th. Pittsburgh's surpnsmg 
loss to Indiana, 48-H , dropped 
the Panthers right out of the 
rankings. Nobody voted for Pitt 
which was 16th ,I week ago. 
Northwestern suf[ereei the sam~ 
fate after bowing to lowo. 

California picked up added sup
pOrt on its 21-7 win over Wasb
ington and took fourth place willi 
919 points. 

Michigan regained prcstige by 
its victory over Minnesota. The 
Wolverine!) feU out of the top 10\ 
fol' the first time in severa l years 
last week but now they're back 
in sixth position. 

The total vote with poinl$ fig
urcd on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
basis (first place votes in purclI
.heses:) 

1. Notre Dame ( I'~U ) ... I.:.IIi 
'!. Army ~ , ~) . , . ..... . .. 1 .~I' 
:1. Oktab, ,,,.. ( IU ) .......... .. .. . 1.111 
'I . Call1ornia .. .. ...... .... • .. .. .. , I, 
ro. Itlee .. . ... ... .. ............. III 

~ : ~~::~~s~~a . .': ::::::::::::::.' :: :::: ~~ 
It Oornell .. . . . . . . . ,... ', ' . .. .. !~1' 
0. Pennsyll'anla . . .... , .... . . .. .... , ~I 

10. Bal lor . .. .. ... . .. . . .... ...... !iiI 
1'he neondo lt~n- ll. Seulhern Metho41§t. 

I t~ : I~ . lIttthlro .. ..,t". (I) PlU; III. N,r1b 
CarOlina . 111 : 11 ~ litntuf,ky ~: Iii, 
SoulbUI\ California . 1.1; Ill , Mls5turl, ~,!; 
I t Loulshl1l:\ tS ta te. ,II: IK, Ohio Stat", 
:IU; 19. Te~as :tl; ·~U. UCLA '!Ii. 

Otncrlll reee'vlll, .nte,. : no~ Lon IOllver· 
slt y. '!:t i lO\VA. 10. Vlr1llna, Ill: ,"'or'· 
"a.m. IU ; 1'ullne. 1 : Sait ta Clara. lJuU 
a nd 111Ino18. U eaeh : Maryland , .... ; I'rintt
ten I; \V omln, and Co llert of l'acUlt, 
'J; Wake Fore.~ I. 

Start Practice Drills 
For Iowa Swimmers 

Practice opened Monday (OJ' lhe 
SUI swimming squad, with Coach 
David Armbruster oircctins the 
Hawkeyes for the 34th season. 

The Hawks, second in the 1949 
National Collegiate chnmpion
,hips, have a nine meet s, hcdulc 
which opens Jan. J4 at Wis
conSin. 

The team wi IJ ' be Witl lout 
Olympic ChnmpJoJ1 Wally Ris, 
;pr inter ; Dave Brockwuy, plucc
Ninncr in the :NCAA divin!:; Di ck 
Maine , bacl~strol,er and Ervin 
Straub and Kenny Marsh, sprint
_rs. 

Wi th the threc Lop men lost in 
the sprints, Armbruster has his 
biggest rebuilding job there. He 
wiU be counting on Boll Busch, 
Rusty Garst , and Wally Nichol ~ 
on , a sophomorc. 
. Bowen Stassforth, brick us a 

,junior, should bolster t he stronger 
breast stroke division and will be 
helped by Larry Larimo re, Dick 
Keltner and Sophomore Bud Dahl. 

Top divers returning arc Jack 
Wilson, a veteran varSity per
former and Jack Wichman. Sopb
omore Frank Ladue is rated as 
a top newcomer. 

Captain Dunne Drave5 is 
lows 's strongest man in the back 
otroke division. Henr'y Griesbuck 
rates as number two man. 

Don Watson, . who is thc lowa 
HO-yard record holder. appears 
top man in the distance free-sty le. 
Paul Hutinger aod Jim Stith, a 
soPhomore, arc posslbilitics. 

Frosh Play Today 
City high's lrosh - sophomore 

lootball team will be shooting for 
Its fourth win of the ~ear when 
Marengo visits City hlg)l stlldium 
\~hls afternoon . Game time Is 
slated for 4 p.m. Coach Bob 
White's chnrges have n rccord of 
thrcc wins rtgull\s t twu 10SKcti lor 
the season . 

I 
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Nominate 12 
Candidates for 
'Student Dad' 

Candidates for S~udent Dad CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 
Twelve sluden t fa thers from 

married housing units at SUI 
• have been selected as candidates 

for "Student Dad of 1949" by 
Omicron Delta Kappa, SUI men's 
bonorary fraternity, the organiza
tion sponsoring the award. 

The student Dad will reign 
along with the alumni Dad eluring 
Dad's day weekend. Both will be 

• selected by Omicron Delt,l I(.lppa 
and will be announced "t the tra
ditional Dad's day dance Friony 

/ night in the Iowa Union. Ticltets 
to the dance will be given to the 
candidates. 

PresentatiOIl or the Alumni And 
student dads to th crowd will be 
made before Ule Iowa - On~gon 

football game Saturday afternoon. 

-----------. Autos lor SOle (used) 
WANT AD RATES • ____________ • Auto insurance and Cinancll1g. 

Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 
For consecutiVe insertions 

ODe Da, ... __ ............. So per word 
Three na,. ....... _ ..... lie per word 
Six Da,.s ............. _ 13e Per word 
ODe mODih ................ 390 per word 

Classiliec:l Display 

One Day ............ 7Sc per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. incb 
One month .... 50c per col. Inch 
(Ave. 28 insertions) 

DeaciUnea 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 

Checll your ad 111 t11~ n l'Sl IlI$ue II a~ 
_ra. The Dally lo .... an <all be r""pon· 
&1ble (or only one Jncorrect 1nserUon 

College. Dial 2123. 

1942 Nash "600" Coupe. 1940 
Chevrolet Fordor. 1939 Nash 

Amb. Club Ooupe. 1936 Ford FCI'
dor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Other good 
used cars. See Ulese at Ekwall 
Motors, 627 S. Capitol. 

1940 Studebaker Champion. Good 
condition. Call bctween 5 and 8 

p.m. Sunday and 2 and 6 p.m . 
Monday and Wednesday. 106 '1.. 
Gilbert apt. 7. 

If you ~lave a car to sell, list It 
in the DAILY IOWAN Clarsi. 

fieds and be assured of prompt 
r~suHs. 

1941 Studebaker Champion. Cli
matizer, overdrive, and hillhold . 

Good 00 n d i t ion. $625. Phonc 
8-0327. 

Help Wanted 
Help Wanted at once; ]0 students 

-5 men and 5 girls. Someone 
who can usc some extra cash. No 
house to houte, work rIght 
in your own room. State your 
name; fraternity or scrol'ity house 
and write to Mr. Cari D. SmIth 
Kalona, Iowa. 

Branch office claim manager (or 
old established company. Desir

able and permanent position. Pre
teI' man 25 to 40 ; investigating or 
legal experience. Write full quali
fieatiens Box 10-A. 

Girl to work !ulltime from now 10 

Christmas eve. Experience pre
ferred. Apply in persen at J ack
son's Electric and Gill, 108 S. Du
buque. 

Do you need somebody to work 
for yo u? Do you have a job that 

will take two instead of one? Then 
iot the lJAILY IOWAN find you 
that person. 

General services LOSt and Found 
Do you have a stl'vicc to offer? It Lost: Pen Point for an Eversharp 

you have, the DAILY IOWAN Skyline Pen maroon color. Call 
will help you sell this service. Oarroll Block Ex\. 3127. 

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv- Lost: Horn-rimmed glasses in 
ices. Call 2914 tor prompt serv- black leather case. Reward. 

ice. Phone ext. 3945. 

tMDdix sales and service, Jacboo', Lost: Brown horn-rimmed glasses 
Electric and aUt with slipover ca~e. Phone Ext. 

3590. 
ExpErienced thesis typing, mimeo-

graphing. 4998. Lost: Lady's while wool jaekel. 
Alex Taylor label. Phone 81028. 

Curtains iaundered. Dial 5692 be-
fore 10 a.m. Found: I tan raincoat ill classroom. 

Namc J ack F. Call 7151 after 5. 
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. Lost: Black billlold. Reward. 

Where Shall We GO Phone Ext. 3446. 

Salesman (at door): SOllllY, is 
your mother engaged? LilLle 

Cloy: I think she's married! Make 
In engagement to meet at the AN
NEX. 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
TeleviSion, 331 E. Markct. Dial 
3239. The studenl Dad candidates are 

Bob Stienstra, A4, Sioux City, 
representing Hawkcye village; 
Bob MOI·ris. 04, Eagle Grove, rep-

c.onvertiblc, Late 1947 Chevrolet. 'Birds oC a Ceather flock together." 
Brlnr AdverllBelDenl.s to Fully equipped. Original own- Full Ume I'eceptionitt. Preferably Why don't yoU birds fly to Ule 

The Dall1 Iowan Bllslness Offiee cr. Phone 7291. with all' experience. Station ,-IAWK'S NEST. Wa~h the easy, economical wuy 
· resenting the J 00 block or West- BuemeD&' Eu' HaU or phone - KXIC. Dial 8-1181 for appoint-

1940 Studebaker. Original owner. ment. LOans 
Good ('ondition. Fully equipped. t 

lawn; Larry Hurley. G, Riverside, 
representing the 200 block of 
Wcstlawn; Bill Hoppe, C4, Al'ling- SHELTON STIENSTRA WALLACE PARSON 4191 Call 8-1591. Office help needed. Prefer mar- $$$$S$$$$ loaned on guns. cam-

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 lon, Va.. representing Riverside. 

I Robert Thorstensen, G, Red 'F F t" B 1949 Ford Custom tudor. Radio 
and heater. Snyder; 3168 eve

nings. 

ried gIrl. 000 Cleaners. eras, diamonds, clothing, etc 
Reliable Loan Co .• 109 E. Burling-

Wing, Minn., rep~·esenting . Fink- ace a c S - row n H. L Sturtz 
Baby Sitting 

I 
bloc; Gregory Hatg Naval'lan, G, 
Waburn, Wis., representing Sta- T F · t dAd · 
dium Park; John Weber, G, Du- 0 asclna e U lence 

Stepping out to game or party? 
1947 4-door 6-cylinder Ford. $825. Will keep baby. Dial 80898. 

Dial 6336. Classified Manager 

· buque, representing Riverdale;" 
Kenneth Shelton, St. Joseph, Mo., You g'l nowhel'c by pl·(teJldiu" what hu lS bc ll, umm 't beell, 
representing North Park; Bill or what i~ , i ~Il't, ,John ~lasoJl 131·own. 1I ."ocilltc editor of the I 'at-

STUDENTS: Pia,. BUllard, 
at 

Experienced Baby Sitting. Football 
1940 Pontiac 'Busine~s Coupe. $400. days also. Phone 80028. 

Call 80810 after 5 p.m. 

Wallace, L3, Williamsburg, rep- unlu\' H('yicw of l;it('I'UtUl'C told a fasc inated uudlcncr ~loLldn\- MUSACK'S 
resenting Central. park; Vic P~r- \' \'l' nfn-6' in the j'jl'~t of' I)l l\ lccturl' :s de ' in th~ Iowa lIio;) 

Experienced baby sitter. Phone 
1949 Buick. blue sedanette dyna- 81486. 

now. Call 7960. -------------
son. M2, Centerville: repl'esentll1 g lh iH KeUISO II . Billiard Room 
Newton Park; SId Goldberg, D " . 
Sioux City, representing Templin . Ul'tll1g \\' 1111 npPu l'l'Il( f~IJl I)allc.\' from ~lu West to COlli ' I Next to Capitol Theater 
Park ' and Paul Lydolph Bona- nllllllSJIl , B I'own anchored lll~ _____________ Electric Steam Radiator, Westing-

I p.1rt~, representing Quons~t Park. ,,:I/'ipd ('ommrnls /0 11 since l'e in· ---"Tf'r--,-..,....,_-w-:---- house Refrigerator, Kitchen cab-
VJtatlOn to "race facts." Electrical Impulses _ 1 ____ W_a_n_t8d __ T_o_R.;......e_nt ___ inet, ironing board, iron, Roper 

gas range. iate model Hoover vac-:, I Cit' Condemning emphasis on ra- Wanted to Rent-Any kind 01 urn sweeper, antique chairs and 
WO owa Ilans elsm and minority groups as such, May Cure housing suitable tor 25 frater- table, al to a three wheel tricycle 

the speaker urged common sen~e. nity men-Write Box XI0 Dally ( h ' d ' ) b t 6 3 

f' d f OMYI "By all means" read Little Iowan. c aJn riven can e seen a 0 me or ' Black Sambo to ihe kids, he said. ____________ Grant. Phone 8-0270. 
, Reformers may tell you this story B II d Business man and wife de.ire Good used small Kelvinator re-, D,'sml'ss Pell't Jury :nl·gteiml'Sa.tcs negrees are afraid or In ne'ss small furnished apartment. No frigerator. Also new apartment 

, drinking Or noise. WL'ite Box 12C size wa!her. Home Appliances. Inc. 
"WeH, who wouldn't be afraid * * * '70 of the Daily Iowan . 218 E. College. 

of a tiger?" he declared, "except ------------:---
Frank Buck-after he gets home." EVANSTON (~)-A m an f Young' .working girl de.sires room Nearly new two piece tuxedo and 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Baby sitting. 4841. 

IIlslruction 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 

Ballroom dance 'essons. 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Want To Buy 

Wanted to 'Buy: 4 or 5 room house 
in the vicinity oC Horace Mann 

School. Call 3411. 

Portable Typewriter . Call 80015. 

Situations Wanted 
Charles Vermace and Tim Jo

seph Kelly Jr., both of Iowa City, 
Monday pleaded guilty in district 
rourt to charges of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

A f A .• f ' e s 0 or light housekeepJIlg room. shi rt. Call Howard Lauderbaugh 
s one 0 menca s ore most malting the blind see, the deaf Will share. Call Gloria' 81861 noon 6707. House work wanted. 

dramatic critics. Brown had much hear and the paralyzed walk -by t 8 pm' between 5·7 p.m. 
7543 

• Both men were fined $300 ilnd 
costs of court action and their 
drivers' licenses were suspended 
lor 60 days. Vermace was al
lowed 60 days to pay the fine. 

Arter shuffling about lO crlm
IIllI cases, District Judge James 
P. Gaffney dismissed the petit 
Jury until Thursday. 

Most of the cases have becn 
pending since a gl'and jury re
turned 15 indictments morc than 
three weeks ago. Some cases al
ready have been disposed of by 
the court. 

The first case schedul~ to go 
belore the jury Thursday is that 

, 01 Ralph Guy. He is charged with 
assault with intent to inflict bod
ily injury . 

Albert Lce Cady and Charles 
E. McCaughey waived i UJ'Y trial 
Monday and will appeal' before 
Judge Gaffney today. 

Cady and McCauglley ate 
charged with assault with intent 
to commit great bodily harm in 
connection Witll alleged assault 
July 30 on naymond Meeker, 
Iowa City high school student. 

Albet·t C. Slade Lind Geol'ge 
Paul Leeney waived jury trial 
and will go before Judge Ga[fney 
Wednesday on " OMVI chat·ges. 

An OM,VI charge ,lgainst Mrs. 
II'lIma W. Baschnegiu W<lS con
Unued until next Monday. 

Larceny charges against Rich. 
ard Smith and Jack Hull will be 
tried later in court term, Judge 
Gaflney sa id. 

SUI Men to Attend 
.1 Inter-Frat Meeting 

SUI will send three represellta
Uves to the National lnter-Frll
Imtity conference in Washington, 
D.c., Nov. 24 through 26. 

, Charles Dodd, A3, Newton. Le
toy Phelps, A3, Downers Grove, 
Ill., and Graham Marshall" fra
ternity busincss set'Vice manager, 
'lim attend the NIC meeting, In
Itt·Fraternity Council President 

• Dodd said Monday. 
Undergraduate representatives 

to the conference will discuss 
l'1lrrent fraternity problems on 
COllege campuses. 

Dodd is a member of Phi Gam
rna Delta and Phelps is president 
01 the SU~ chapter of Sigma Phi 
1\l6llon. 

to say about the American !tage sending electrical impulses into _0 ___ • _. ________ _ 
and Hollywood, making striking h I 30 n. Duo-Lamden Trailer in good 

t c brain 01' musc es -was seen Do you wish to rent anything. Let COndition. Phone Cedar Rapids 
comparisons between the latter as a possibility Monday night by the DAILY IOWAN lind it for 25959. 
and foreign films. a scientist in brain research. 

"Hollywcod promises yOU in He is Dr. Wendell J . S. Krieg, 
movies things YOll never have ex- 43, professor ot neurology at 
pel'ienced or never will experi- Northwestern University's medi
ence. European films says, 'See cal school. lIe told a university 
this bccause it hilS happened to meeting he bellcves that great 
pcople and it may happen to you, advances will be made in the next 
again.' " decade in such research on hu

But Brown sees hope fot· Holly-
wood, praising "honest, grown
up" films such as the "Snakepit," 
"The Lest Weekend," and "Home 
of the BI·ave." 

mans. 
Under his thcory, electrical 

impulses, dupIleatinc the nor· 
mal nerve impulses Involved 
in sight and bearinc, could be 
conveyed to the brain by a. ser
ies of elcctrodes distributed 
over tbe skull. 

you. 
For Salc: Agfa B-2 Speedix cam-

Faculty member (permanent) de- era. Excellent condition. Phone 
sires to rent small house. Write 2273. 

Box lOB Daily Iowan. 

Married graduate student wants 
small furnished apl. for second 

semestel'. Phone X4694. 

BOOIns tor Rent 

New Royal deluxe portable type
wl' iter. Phone 9621, Bill Levy. 

Go( d bargain. 

Washing Machine $35. Apt. size 
all metal white Icebox $9.00. 

Do you have a room to rent? The Phone 8-0Il6. 
DAILY IOWAN will lind you Two new men's suits, size 44. Dial 

that roomer. 6375 . 

Single room. Man. Dial 7485 aIter Remington standurd typewriter, 
5. $15. Phone 6547 aIter 5. 

The Broadway success "Dealh 
or a SaJet m,1I1" was I'ccommend
ed by the speaker in that the 
author "writes about an every
man," whose enemy is "age." 

"He finds himself condemned 
to live with himself; he discovers 
what he really is." His tragedy is 
threefold, 'Brown explained. "He 
is seen through by his sons, by his 

Since muscles can be made to Triple and double room. Dial 5109. 
contract by direct electrical stim- Sell unused articles with a DAlLY 

wife and by himself." 
Terming the play "high tl'ug

edy"-that which imposes a deC
inite pattel'n on Jjfe, Brown in
dicated a need [or t uch patterns 
in il day when "li fe seems so like 
hit-and-run driving." 

Journalism School 
To Greet Newsmen 

The Press-Columnists of Iowa 
will meet Saturday at SUI to 
install newly elected oilicers, 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, SChool of 
joul'naJism director, said Monday. 
The school will be host to the 
col umnists. 

The oificers to be installcd in
clude Robert Burrows Sr., BeUe 
Plaine Union , presid<;,l)t; Duane 
Dewel, Algona Advance, vice· 
president, and John M. Henry, 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
secretary. 

Newly elected regional directors 
of the association are Glenn Ellis, 
Marengo Pioneer-Republican, and 
W.D. Allen, Morning Sun News
Herald, southeast district; John 
Rigg, Oakland Acorn, and Judy 
Brown, Glenwood Opinion, south
west district. 

L.W. Burns, Toledo Chronicle, 
and Dale Ahern, Decorah Public 
Opinion, northeast district; W.W. 
Overholser, Sibley Gazette-Tri
bune, and Neil Maurer Laurens 
Sun, northwest district. 

ulation , "It should be possible to IOWAN Classified. 

per man e n t electrodes at AI'rforce' Offl'cers 
motor points and activate the 
muscles whenever desired," he T S k R ' 
said in his prepared talk. He 0 ee ecru lis 
added: 

I 
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

8-1213. 

Personals 

"It is on ly a technologic!! l step 
to devise an appliance to scan the 
vislIul fieid in the same malUler 
as a television scanner (wd t.:J 
transmit that which is seen and 
recorded to the cortex (brain cov
ering) in the same sequence and 
scanning pattel'l1." 

To produce the sellliation or 
bearinl" he said, "1& would seem 
JIOssible to ca.rry a serIes of 
terminals to the audItory area 
of 'he brain whereby separate 
lones, in dirferent combinations 
and lIequenlles, could be ap· 
plied." 
He gave no estimate of how 

SOO)l a practica l test couid be 
made of his beliefs. But in an in
tervie.w. he told a reporter: 

"If we had a small, two-story 
building and $65,000 a year avail
able I feel we could develop at a 
rate that would prodUce some 
practical results in about four 
years." 

So far, be said. no tesl.s have 
been made nor has equipment 
been perfected. Bill Krier said 
seleutllll.s already have made 
these demonslratlons. 

The llerson who tool the Bell and At SUI 'Next Week 
An alriorce officer team will 

visil SUI Monday thl'ough Nov. 4 
to interview college men and wo
men interested in careers as of
ficers in the United States air
force, Maj. J .E. Mcstemaker satd 
of the Iowa Union. 

Howell Auto. 8-tunet lI1aga:Gine 
camera with~' 1.9 lens from 
Scharf's Photo is known. Bring it 
baek and nu questions asked. Keep 
it and face the consequences. 

Mestemaker, here to make ad
vance arrangements, said the visit 
to SUI is part of a nation-wide 
program being conducted by the 
airIorce to build up an officer 
corps C()mposed largely of college 
gra!iuates. 

Students will have the oppor
tunity to learn about the various 
officer training programs, the re
quirements and processing proce
dure. 

Those who arc qualified may 
submit applications and be exam
ined by the airforce officer team 
so they can begin training as soon 
as they llntsh college, he said .• 

Officers in the team will explain 
these three types of training: avi
ation cadet pilot training, avia-

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Hentill • Sales 

Rent a lugaage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efIlcient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

tion cadet navigator training ana B 0 
airforce officer candidate school. OOM AND B ABO 

~ RfC Loans $10 Million to Kaiser-Frazer 

A person who has become blind 
may again obtain the sensation 
of light if a point at the back of 
the brain is stimulated electric
ally. Electrical stimulation of dif
ferent areas_pf the cortex also will 
cause persons to smell, hear 
sounds, move limbs, talk and 
dream. 

To be eligible men and women 
must be between the ages of 20 
and one-hall and 26 and one-half, 
either married or single, citizens. 
have completed at least two years 
of college, be in good physical 
condition and meet high moral 
and personal quallfieations. 

In any of the training programs, 
students who for any reason fail 
to complete the work, are return
ed to civilian lUe, Mestemaker 
said. 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - The Kal-
.' 1I!r. Frazer Corp., Monday ob

lilned a $10-million loan from the 
Reconstruction Finance Corp., to 
1It1!) finance dealers who handle 
\be firm's automobiles. 

It was the "econd RFC loan 
lranted the company this month, 
fOrning cl06e on the heels 01 a 
$U.mllUon advance the 1irm will 
1Iae to produce a new low-priced 

eludes a first lien on all physical 
assets of the company and Its var
ious subsidiaries, including land. 
machinery, building and. equlp
ment at the Willow Run, Detroit, 
plant. These properties alone re
cently were appraised in excess 
of $58-milllon. 

OAPITOL 
ST.\RTS 

TillS 

Dean Davis t.o Address 
Kiwanis at Noon Today 

See These Bargains Today 

Armless Studio Couchcs 

Widc Rangc of Covel's $49.50 

Good Used Oil Heatel's $ZO 

Kitchen Stools $1.95 - all metai 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

- Slop 
'Between classes at 

Clark & Mar~e's 

Campus Grill 
Acro~s from SchacHer JIall 
For your belween class snack 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 
All Work> Gual'allleed 

FOR DEMONSTRATION 
Call Dale Randal l 

438 Wcst Benton Dial 4328 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gifts 
from our stock o! models 

and hand-craft supplies. 
Z10 N. Linn Dial 8-0414 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authonzed 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKfl 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124!4 E. Colle,e Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHfJU\j 

T~ERE~ A HEAvY
WEIG~1' FIQlnNG 
FIREMAN HERE IN 
'l'CMN WHO'S BEEN 
PLANKING At.L THE 

L.ClCAL BIG SLUGGERS 
.•. SO MAYBE TI-ll: 
JUDGE CAN ARRANGE 

A MAl'CH WITH ).JIM 
FOR ALFY! 

ton. 

BIG OPPORTUN.ITY 
Expert Radio Repair 

All makes or Radios
Work gual'anleed 

Pick-up and dellver,. 

For student with a car. 
Preferably a Cedar Rapids 

commuter. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Colleie Dial 8-0151 

Can make up to $4.5 per week. 

Write Box I DC 

Daily Iowan 

Guaranteed Watch Repa.irs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Your Duds'li Love 

COD Cleaning 
Your clolhes look better, feel betler, wear 
beller when they're COD cleaned. Tender 
consideration and thorough cleaning make 
COD cleaning the value to beat. 

COD Cleaners 
324. So. Madison I·Day Service Dial 8-1171 

It's Just L,ke 
M N X I 

Yes, Lost and Found do go 
together like ham and eggs 
when you use the DAILY 
IOWAN Classifieds. 
Lost articles have a way 
of being found quickly 
when the loser advertises 
for them in the IOWAN. 
If you have lost a billtold, watch, 
pen, ring, or even Fido . , . 

CALL 4191 
LEt THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

/ 

I 

1 

omore 
~ng for 
wn~ 

lJdium 
E1C i6 

aob 
:Ord of 
-os lui' 

• ~biirmah Harley Hise of the 
./ I\rc diJcl08ed that the company 

bu been required to put up col
lateral on . the loans es tima ted to 
he worth more thlln $7R-million. 

Additionally! the loan will be 
secured by a pledge of aU the 
capital stock of the Kaiser-Frazer 
Parts Corp., The Kaiser-Frazet 
Sales Corp., the Kaiser-Frazer 
Export Corp., and Kaiser-Frazer 
Canada, ILTD., all wholly-owned 
subsidiaries, plus a $15 - million 
guaranty secured by collateral 
with n mnrk('t v. Ille (,r nt II'Mt 
'IO-million, 

"An exeelient picture. 

Thrllllnr throurhoa,t" 

- Rudolph Ncbon 

Dean Harvey H. Davis of the 
SUI graduate college wiu discuss 
the basic principles of taxation at 
the noon luncheon meeting of the 
Iowa City Kiwanis cluh today at 
the Je1ferson hotel. 

Davis is also the executive dean 
of research and training at SUI 
flnet hns m:lCle Rcv('rnl I'lct(,llsiv(l 
studi~s (It taxation, 

- .... - nATU •• tY .. ~ .... .... "0 .... IIG1III _ 

"1 AM. 8t&1l4iftl:!;' 
~urit)' f6r Ul largel' 10:111 in- . -.. ~ .' 



Swarms Rush to Alaska Gold 
Airplanes, Taxicabs 
Shuttle Prospectors 

FISHWHEEL, ALASKA lII'I 
A frenzied gold rush by grlvJed 
prospectors, gamblers and green
horns swelled Monday toward this 
mushrooming tent city where pea
size nuggets were found four days 
ago. 

More than 100 c1aim-stakers 
have already arrived. Their tents 
dot the south bank of the fabulous 
Yukon river lor eight miles., 

Trappers, storekeepers and 
!'oUeee I t u den t . feverishly 
Rouch' trallsportatl :m recardless 
'It eosi-

A taxicab load of prostitutes 
enroute from Anchorage said they 
planned to set up shop in tents 
here. 

../ Nearly half a hundred planes 
nre taking part in an impromptu 
Oir lift. Arriving and departing 
aircraft have turned the make
sh ilt landing strip here into a 
pcrambled scene similar to a war 
time air evacuation. 

Seven cabs left Anchorage for 
Fairbanks Monday carrying gold 
hunters. One company loaded up 
two cabs with men and a la~ge 
amount of gambling paraphena
lIa in luding a four-five-six gome, 
dice and a roulette outfi t. 

Within a few hours cab drlv
f'r. boosted the price for a one
way 250-mlle trip to Fairbanks 
from $235 to $450. The cabs 
were hired to talle pauenl'ers 
from Anchoraee to Fairbanks 
150 mllf'.8 south of here where 
the hoped to charter planes. 

Z ro tempera tures failed to 
halt the thickening stream of hu
manity converging on this wind
swept tide flat of the Yukon. 

The t rrltory's fastest-growin g 
community sprouted up after fish
erman Clifton Carroll reported dis
covery of nuggets the size ot peas 
clinging to the webs of his flsh
trap, a wheel contraption operat cJ 
by th river's flow. 

Within lL matter of hour , the 
neW8 had 8PlLnned the territory, 
f'Jectrl'led reSidents and by Sat
urday the rush was on. 

Thus tar no blood has been 
spilled as often occurred in past 
gold rushes when the cry of 
" Gold!" echoed throughout the 
territory. 

As "Ramblin Sam" Gamblin, a 
veteran of the Sushana strike of 
1913, put it: 

"They're not jumping each olll
e r's diggln's like they did in the 
'Klondike rush of '98 and the Sus
han a strike of '13." 

SUI Nurse to Talk 
At Career Program 

Jean Baer, instructor and stu
nent counselor in the SUI school 
or nUrsing, will speak today on 
nursing as a career in a "Career 
Day" program at Estherville high 
school and junior college. 

She will describe the advan
tages of nursing as a career, op
portun ities in nursing and re
q uirements for entering the fleld. 

The career day at Esthervlllc 
is sponsored by the American As
!'ocia tion of University Women 
lind the administra lions of SUI 
and the Esthervllle schools. 

Miss Bae~ came to SUI this 
fall from Stephens college, Colum
bia, Mo. She has degrees {rom 
SUI and Columbia university. 

GENERAL EXECUTED 

BUDAPEST, l;lUNGARY tIfI
The Hungarian ministry of defense 
announced Monday that Lieut. 
Gen. Georgy Paltry, former top
ranking army general accused of 
anti-government plotting, had 
been executed along with three 
.fellow officers. 

PLAN TO TRY AMERICAN 
PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

O~The Czech government plans 
to tryon American embas~y clerk. 
Samuel Meryn, on charges of es
pionage, it was dlsclcsed Monday. 

STUDENT 
Lunch Special 

EVERY 
DAY 
15c 

BIG "10" INN 
3 Bleclla South 01 HJdraulJel 

Lab on nlchway No. UI 

Iowa-Born Woman Ambassador 

VISITING IN NEW YORK, Mrs. EUl'enle Anderson , newly appoint
ed ambassador to Denmark, and her husband, John, leave their 
New York hotel, where Mrs. Anderson will spend a l ew days before 
g' lng to Washlneton l:I be sworn In. Mrs. Anderson . now of Red 
Win&" Minn. , was born In Adair, fowa. 

Springer Named Head 
Of Riverdale Council 

-------
by ballot were: SCI'. J, Hetty Ward , 
Rock Island, Dnd Bob Geigel, A4, 
Algona; Sec. 2, Norma Bittner, 
Fort Dodge, and Roddy Goos, A4, 

Francis Springer, E3, Wapello, Gladbrook ; Sec. 3, Mary Gregg 
\Vas elected council chairman of Sioux City, and Pete Stonebarger' 
Riverdale Village In an all-village G, Lone Tree, and Sec. 'I, Arlen~ 
meeting Monday night. N~lson , Lake Mills, and Duane 

Other representatives selected I Dletz, A2, Sterling, 111. 

- -----,---

ftOP 
SPEIIDIKG MOtlEY 
In ~/tIAt «IP1Il(QtlJ.~ 

Do you how there'. a aimple teal you can make 
right in the alore to Ie)) whether a aheet wi)) wah 
and wear? Do you know how to be .ure about 
towel. you buy before you buy? 

You'll learn tbete aad. many more valliable tip' 
• bout lineDl, abiru. ~8Ie. aDd all w •• hablea iD 
the Dew How to -Buy GIld Core for Your W'aa/uJblet 
bookJet DOW beios cliatribnted free by lauDdriea who 
Be membe .... of the AmeriCID luatilute of LaUDdeJios. 
Thia helpfql bookJet tella how fadiDg, ahriukin~, 
.Dd .U the bearthreakiOS diaappointmeDta cauaed 
by f.ulty w .... a)iJity caD be eaaiJy avoided througb 
careful bllyia~ aDd proper care. 

Come iD, and uk for your copy of theae money
.. "iOS ti,. tcNlay. ADa iD the me.ntime, to be lUre 

about every' wah.bl. you ~uy .before you buy, look 
for the fa~ili.r Certifie W.aLable Seal of ,he 

AmeriCID Ioatitute of LaUD-cieri. OD the label or tag. It 
meaDI the article b .. beeD 

' Icrun+:rJteated to pve perfect 
~iJity and wear, 
• ADd for the beat of care, 
"way~ aead your wllhablea to 

-the place that klWWl the~ beat, 

STEEL 

Frame Chair 

Re,. 244 
%.98 • 

bridle • 'ype 
31·ln. high; 

se.ts, 
lip. 

Fold. 

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
LEADERSHIP SALE ENDS SATURDAY ••• 

SO COlE IN NOW AND SHARE .1 
THE MANY BARGAIIS SEARS OFFERS YOur· 

MODERN HARMOIY HOUSE 
2-PC:.g~~.~~O SUITE ' 8 9~8 

Tapestry Covered 9..... Down. S.o. Menlb 
on Sean £."1' Term. 

(Usual .arrylne chat,el 

Here's dual purpose matching beauty at a low pricei Night and 
day a piece of furniture of comfort and charm! Annle88 daveno has 
button tufted seat. back ... hardwood fr(lmf'l " c"U apr;TlIT .. ~tTt 
and back construction ... rubberized hair, felt filling. Larqe bedd11lCJ 
box. Colors in black or red. 

I HARMONY HOUSE SHEETS 

1 ?,~ Regularly 1,98 

Were 2,39 

A Year Agol 
Full Size 81 x I08·ln. 

!. \, 

Store Hours:' , 
Daily- 9 a.m. to 5 p.ln. 
Sat. - 9 a .m. to 9 p.tn. 

(. c , 
~ . . Sears does it again! Smooth, firm Harmony 

House muslin sheets ... 128 cotton threads per 

square inch, breaking strength SS pounds each 

way. Made with 3 inch top hem. I·inch bottom 

hem. Sturdy taped selvages for years of wear. 

Keep your beds looking spotless ... sparkling 

clean. Compare! Buy them at Sears at this low 

Card Table 

Ree. 288 
4.95 • 

Walnut finish fold· 
Ine table . Composl. 
lion top, .Imululed 
leather elfert. 

economy price! '-llJ .... .. .. ~ •.. ;-:.. 

NU!Bery 
Chair 

Ree. 1.98 1.44 

ReI'. 388. 
4,95 • 

Lovely! Sort pebble dots 

wPven into. f~ne quality 
cotton marqUisette. Frilly 
Fre~lcb headed ruffles. Hut
fled tie-backs. 90 Inches 
long. Colors: white, yellow, 

Made of vleet 
hardwood. Ralf 
p8nel back • .,01-
i.lIed overhead 
Iray. Cay d.",,,ls. 
Wax birch finish 

Re,. 19.95 

8-SHOT CLIP REPEATER 1795 
J. C. Higgins Model . . 

Has 24-inch round tapered .barrel. thwnb safety. ~ilive 
safety-rear trigger lock. Precision bored and rifled. Peep 
sight adjusts for ranqe; bead front liqht. See it ~ 

Economy Car Radio 

Relular 39.95 34.88 
Silverlone gives finer re
ception. Hear favorite pro
grams as you ride, now nt 
lower cost! Hear its riner 
performance features. Fits 
all cnrs . 

ALlSTATE BATTERY 
INSTALLED & 1& 

• and your old battery 
Trade in now and have longer - guaranteed 
battery perlorrpance. 39 heavy-duty plates. 

AJlatate Crou-Cowatry Battery 
~4 month guarantee. 45' chern-set heavy duty 
plates. No-spill safety vent cap9. 11& 
Exchan,e ................................. ........... • 

AllakIte I.oD9 Battery 
Plenty of power, 51 plates. For Buick. Olds
mobile, Pontiac, '38 - '48. 100 11 .7& 
amps. Exchanl'e ................................ • 

Craft.mcm 
Lawn llake 

.cl 
8t .. 1 tlQN~' Rult
re~JIUnl enamel
ed head. 22-
teelh. 18 • Inch 
APread'. • 4-loot 
woad Mndl ... , 

Kerhole 1 
Saw I ' 

88c . 
Cnoluman '1ual- ' 
It)' to eut Iman 
drdn. Irreilular 
.h • ...,.. aO-IMh 
lm>J»red 1t"1 
black. 

Hair Felt 
, BtrI..,. 

Ic 
W""thtntrlp 

. window.. doo ..... 
In.lde or out. 
Ea.II,. I".talled 
w: i t h .. ar",,1 
ta.k •. 

ClothHplD 
Packaqe 

, .'OL Ie , 
ClO"'-,,," 61 
.,Ieclec\. I)a rd· 
wood. 8mbothly 
Ijnlrhed. ~~ 
won't mal. 

Matchinl' 

pillow Cases 

ReI. 43e 3gc 
In fine quality Harmony 
House muslin. 

\ 

Panels of R.ayon . 

MarquiseHe 
Protective Searset 'Finlsh 

63c . Ree. 1.09 ea. 

Specially pUfchased for sav
ings. Searset finished to re
duce shrinkage, repel in-

Special Pur~hasel 

PRINT- FLANNEL 
ReqUl~l! 39c Y ~ '. 

Downy soft lIJ1d toaaty. warm ' 
flannelette ip eye - calch'jog:' . ".' I '" ... 

washfast patle~ns . \\1edi4m "~ -:. 
~eight. sturdy <:otton, . J1'u\~ 36- •. &.~"' . J •• 

I11ch Width .... : ...... _ ........ ,: ............ , . I' i .~ 

27·lnch flannel " Req. 23c :yfd.·, 
L..:J>. ... <tJIVw:...-M=:...-w ~:fi...a1 sects! 1 ~ -in. double stitched, 

custom - edge side hems. 
& _ ..IL-IL-L..6' Ivory wllite. Size 43 x 81 

; , .~. ; .. ~ .. ". 
Soft, absort)ent f1annt!lette. " " 

--...I~--~ inches. 

~rCH)"" Fixture 

ftee. 1.19 1.48 
Attractive glass shade In' 
subdued beige tone. Fits well 
into nny color scheme. 
Chrome basc. Excellent buy. 

·TortUlec:l·, 
MotQrOU 

ae,. lie bolll 

11 ,Iva 
C ql. tax 

Alalal.. roTUned 
r ... ular cl"ans. 
n sl.to .Iud(finl 
for powertu' • ... n
(fine perronn
unce. 

Two Headed 
Dust 
Mop 

Bean. 
Valae. e 

Re1I\ovnbll from 
frame. R r4f' 
• I e I T , mooth 
lIan"l. " ... ~ ~oad 
quaUI, yam. 

Thickly napp¢ fot . wzy . 'lft1i 
warmth. Bleached w.h e. Low · ~ 
economy pri~ .. ......... .. .... ,......... • •. .' 

Fast Kenmore 

Vacuum Cleaner 

Save. Buy Now at Searsl 

Reg. 44.95 34.88 
5.GO Down, 5.80 Month 

Your house cleaning will 
take less time and work 
when you c1e~n with a Kel)
more vacuum cleaner. POW
erful % H.P. motor. whisks 
all the dirt into the air-tight 
bag. Well-balanced molded 
hand-grip. Convenient bullt
in dome light tor dlll'k cor
ners. 

Radiant-type ",eater 
Chases Room ChlJl In a Jlfb 

U.L. Approved .... , 
A quick, eUicient, ,conomi
cal way to remove chill. Easy 
to carry! Safe l Attractively 
finishpd. Fnr 110-120 V. AC. 

&!CQIleled 
Roaater 

Shap .... FU 
0 ..... ' t. Mol •. 

TbrUtr 11 
Value ' ~ 

Sturdy m .. ta\ In 
leep oftl atyle 
provides l nlJh. 
room for fOWl. 
rree and wrn 
/Qr baltln, . 11 
,aid. u .. 10 II-lb. 

Allatate 
Aatl-Freu, 

~~. l2c 
Balli • 

M .. lhMnol Tl'M. 
Anti-Run. 100 .. 
pu", Methanol. 
undiluted. Com· 
par. »r;~eft .). 
_ 'he lavln • • 
at lIftnl 

I AUraeUVIl walne ~ea~: I 

aet. UI 2. 
90 x lOS-ln. Size • 
Fluffy cotton chenille. ' at:.~ 
t~active waffle design brlnp 
charm to your room. . Six 
lovely shades and snoW)' 
white. • 

Terry Ensemble ';~, 
Flurry IAOPS l..ali u. W .... . , 

a-pc. S~t, . ~:;- , 
Downy soft cotton ·tel'1'1 .. ';. 
towels. washctoths' in assort-' 
ed paster colors. 

( 

the 
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Suspel 
Case ( 
DETROl~ 

delaYed tri: 
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auto worke 
ReUther 'wa 
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